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Nevada Commission on Postsecondary Education
Subcommittee
NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING
Post Date: May 18, 2020
The Commission on Postsecondary Education will conduct a meeting on May 21, 2020, commencing 9:00 a.m., via
videoconferencing:
THIS MEETING WILL BE HELD VIA VIDEOCONFERENCE ONLY:
In accordance with Governor Sisolak’s Declaration of Emergency Directive 0006; Subsection 1;
The requirement contained in NRS 241.023 (1) (b) that there be a physical location designated for
meeting of public bodies where members of the public are permitted to attend and participate is
suspended.
The public may observe this meeting and provide public comment during the public comment section on Zoom.
To join the Zoom conference, go to: https://zoom.us/j/97798157960?pwd=NFVZL3Z5S001ZCtRbGl5bjRWeEdzUT09
(you may have to download the Zoom application from your smartphone or computer at zoom.us).
Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/97798157960?pwd=NFVZL3Z5S001ZCtRbGl5bjRWeEdzUT09
Meeting ID: 977 9815 7960
Password: 362462
One tap mobile
+13462487799,,97798157960# US (Houston)
+16699006833,,97798157960# US (San Jose)
Dial by your location
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
Meeting ID: 977 9815 7960
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/aJDAyVUbN
Join by SIP
97798157960@10.133.3.237

Join by H.323
10.133.3.237
Meeting ID: 977 9815 7960
Password: 362462
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Commission on Postsecondary Education
Meeting Notice and Agenda
May 21, 2020
According to NRS 241.020, Meeting Materials are available at:
https://detr.nv.gov/page/public_meetings
The Commission Subcommittee may take items out of order; combine two or more items for consideration; remove an
item from the agenda; or, delay discussion on any item. The Commission Subcommittee will take public comment at
the beginning and end of this meeting and may allow public comment after conclusion of any contested case or quasijudicial proceedings that may affect the due process rights of an individual. The Commission Subcommittee will limit
public comment to three minutes. Written submissions may be considered. While there will be no restriction on
comments based on viewpoint, repetitive comments may be limited.
AGENDA
General Business
A. Call to Order ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Informational
B. Public Comment ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Informational
Chair may limit public comment to 3 minutes per speaker but may not restrict comment based upon viewpoint. No
action may be taken upon a matter raised under the public comment period, unless the matter itself has been
specifically included on this agenda as an action item.
C. Review Written Comments -----------------------------------------------------------------------Informational
D. Confirmation of Posting --------------------------------------------------------------------------Informational
E. Open Meeting Compliance -----------------------------------------------------------------------Informational
F. Roll Call ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Informational
G. Adoption of Agenda -------------------------------------------------------------------------------For possible action
H. Define primary focus of the subcommittee -----------------------------------------------------For possible action
I. Identify public subcommittee members---------------------------------------------------------For possible action
J. Review NAC 394.521-526 concerning distance education requirements/restrictions ---For possible action
K. Public Comment ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Informational
Chair may limit public comment to 3 minutes per speaker but may not restrict comment based upon viewpoint. No
action may be taken upon a matter raised under the public comment period, unless the matter itself has been
specifically included on this agenda as an action item.
L. Adjournment ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------For possible action
A copy of the meeting Notice and Agenda can be requested by emailing sbeckett@detr.nv.gov or telephone Susan
Beckett at (702) 486-2898. Copies of pertinent documents will also be made available on the CPE and DETR website
at: http://cpe.nv.gov and http://detr.nv.gov. Written comments must be received by the Commission on Postsecondary
Education on or before May 19, 2020, at the following address
sbeckett@detr.nv.gov
NOTE: Persons with disabilities who require reasonable accommodations or assistance at the meeting should notify
the Commission on Postsecondary Education in writing at sbeckett@detr.nv.gov or call Susan Beckett at (702) 4862898 (for individuals who are deaf or have hearing disabilities, dial TTY (800) 326-6868 or 711 for Relay Nevada)
Supporting materials as provided for in NRS 241.020(5) may be obtained by contacting Susan Beckett at the abovenoted contact information.
Notice of this meeting was emailed to groups and individuals as requested at the following locations on or before
9 a.m. on the 3rd working day prior to the scheduled meeting date.
Notice of this meeting was posted on the Internet on the following websites: DETR’s Public Notices website at:
http://detr.nv.gov/Page/PUBLIC_NOTICES, the State of Nevada’s Public Notices website at: https://notice.nv.gov/,
the Commission on Postsecondary Education page at www.cpe.nv.gov and the Administrative Regulation Notices
website at: http://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/Notice/A/.
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To:

CPE Subcommittee Members

From:

Kelly Wuest, Administrator

Subject:

Establishment of Subcommittee Goals

For Action:
May 21, 2020
_____________________________________________________________________
At the May 6, 2020 Commission meeting, the Commissioners unanimously voted to establish the
COVID 19 subcommittee to review current regulations dealing with the current pandemic made
up of three members of the Commission, two members of the public and appointed by the chair
in consultation with the Administrator of CPE. At the meeting, there was extensive dialog about
the charge of the subcommittee with the ultimate decision for the subcommittee to determine
the focus.

There has been significant impact on private postsecondary due to COVID-19 and the
currently emergency declaration. This agenda item is to determine the focus of the
subcommittee.
The follow items/goals were proposed in the dialog from the Commission meeting
• Assist institutions in transitioning between phases
• Protecting the students and the consumers and watching for institutions that
are trying to gain the system by putting profits above the needs of the students
• Evaluate current regulations related to distance education
• Consider emergency or temporary changes to regulation due to COVID 19

To:

CPE Subcommittee Members

From:

Kelly Wuest, Administrator

Subject:

Appointment of General Public Members

For Action:
May 21, 2020
_____________________________________________________________________
The establishment of the subcommittee is required to have two members to represent the
general public. CPE staff has requested interested individuals to either provide a written
comment by May 19, 2020 indicating name, institution and how the person would benefit the
subcommittee or to request consideration at the meeting.
CPE staff will send the subcommittee all responses received as written comment.

To:

CPE Subcommittee Members

From:

Kelly Wuest, Administrator

Subject:

Review of Regulations Related to Distance Education

For Action:
May 21, 2020
_____________________________________________________________________
Regulations related to distance education were initially introduced into the Commission
on Postsecondary Education statues in 2000 with the addition of NAC 394.521. The
regulation was established to provide guidelines to establish programs in the emerging
modality and ensure quality of education received via distance education. Prior
regulation dating back to 1975 referenced home study and correspondence specifically.
Distance education restrictions related to programs in gaming are located in NRS
394.523 and massage therapy located in NRS 394.526 were both added in 2012. While
the minutes of the applicable Commission meeting is attached, I was unable to find a
record for the business impact study which could provide additional context on what
predicated the formulation of restrictions for these occupational areas.
CPE staff have worked with the Nevada Board of Massage Therapy to interrupt the
meaning of “programs of instruction in massage therapy” with the agreement to
exclude the general education courses to include anatomy, physiology, kinesiology,
pathology, business practices and ethic that are a foundational prerequisite to massage
related content. Currently the regulation is unclear and could benefit with further
clarification as to which requires components should be excluded from the “programs of
instruction in massage therapy”.
Concerning NRS 394.523, I was unable to find any documentation concerning the
restrictions related to gaming and what predicated the addition. While many institutions
were able to transition theory/lecture courses in response to the current pandemic,
gaming institutions were forced to shut down as a result. With the potential risk of a
second wave of the pandemic in the fall, should the Commission entertain revision of
the current restrictions, clarify restrictions or maintain the current standards. It is likely
that institutions offering gaming courses will experience a decrease in student
enrollment due to decreased employment levels in gaming overall.

Applicable Statues
NAC 394.316 “Distance education” defined. (NRS 394.411) “Distance education”
means education, training, courses or programs that are delivered to a student who is
geographically separate from the instructor.
(Added to NAC by Comm’n on Postsecondary Educ. by R042-11, eff. 5-30-2012)
NAC 394.521 Requirements for offering distance education. (NRS 394.411, 394.421)
1. An institution may offer an educational unit using distance education if the:
(a) Subject matter of the educational unit is appropriate for delivery by distance;
(b) Institution uses equipment and technology that is adequate to deliver the subject
matter by distance;
(c) Institution develops a process that will be followed to deliver the education;
(d) Institution develops a process for the instructor to monitor, throughout the
period of instruction, whether a student has attained the objectives of the educational
unit;
(e) Institution provides instructors who are qualified to use the equipment and
technology that delivers the distance education; and
(f) Institution has developed adequate safeguards for testing that ensure the
integrity of the tests and assessments, including, without limitation:
(1) A positive means of identification that ensures the student who is enrolled in
the distance education actually participates in the distance education;
(2) If the institution uses proctors, a controlled process by which proctors for the
tests are selected, trained and monitored;
(3) A verifiable process to maintain the confidentiality of the test materials; and
(4) A process for the periodic review and evaluation of the safeguards for testing.
2. An institution that offers distance education shall provide proof to the
Commission that it has complied with the requirements of this section.
(Added to NAC by Comm’n on Postsecondary Educ. by R026-00, eff. 4-3-2000; A by
R042-11, 5-30-2012)
NAC 394.523 Gaming. (NRS 394.411, 394.421)
1. An applicant for approval of a program of instruction in gaming must include
with the application proof that the proposed curriculum:
(a) Provides instruction that is adequate for employment in casinos as determined by
the State Gaming Control Board; and
(b) Limits lecturing or classroom instruction to not more than 50 percent of the
program.
2. The Commission will not approve a program of instruction in gaming that is to be
delivered using distance education.
(Added to NAC by Comm’n on Postsecondary Educ. by R042-11, eff. 5-30-2012)

NAC 394.526 Massage. (NRS 394.411, 394.421)
1. An applicant for approval of a program of instruction in massage must include
with the application proof that:
(a) The program satisfies the requirements established by the Board of Massage
Therapy pursuant to NRS 640C.400, and any regulations adopted pursuant thereto, to
be recognized as a program of massage therapy by the Board.
(b) The policies of the applicant prohibit the applicant from:
(1) Enrolling a student who is less than 18 years of age;
(2) Issuing educational credentials to any person who is less than 18 years of age;
and
(3) Allowing a student to enroll in an advanced program of instruction in massage
unless the student submits proof that he or she has:
(I) Successfully completed a basic program of instruction in massage; or
(II) At least 2 consecutive years of experience in the practice of massage.
(c) The policies of the applicant prohibit a student from performing practice massage
on a person unless:
(1) The performance of practice massage is included in the program of instruction;
(2) The student performs the practice massage under the direct supervision of an
instructor:
(I) On the premises of the applicant;
(II) At a public event; or
(III) In a licensed medical facility; and
(3) If the practice massage is performed on a person other than a student or
member of the staff of the applicant:
(I) The student has successfully completed approved courses of instruction in
anatomy and physiology, massage therapy, hygiene and first aid, law and ethics, and at
least 25 hours of actual massage training on other students or members of the staff of
the applicant;
(II) The student is readily identifiable as a student to the person;
(III) Before the student performs the practice massage, the applicant obtains a
written statement signed by the person acknowledging that he or she knows that the
massage is to be performed by a student; and
(IV) The applicant has obtained adequate liability insurance for the term of its
license.
2. The Commission will not approve a program of instruction in massage that is to
be delivered using distance education.
(Added to NAC by Comm’n on Postsecondary Educ. by R042-11, eff. 5-30-2012)
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DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
COMMISSION ON POSTSECONDARY EDUCATION
NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING
November 10, 1999
Place: Desert Research Institute
755 East Flamingo Rd. Room 181
Las Vegas, NV 89119

Time: 9:00am

With the exception ofposted hearings, the Commission on Postsecondary Education reserves the right to take
agenda items out of order to accomplish business in the most efficient manner.
AGENDA ITEM
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

ACTION

Call to Order ..................................... x
Open Meeting Compliance ..........................
Roll Call ........................................ x
Adoption of Agenda ............................... x
Approval of Minutes ............................... x
Report - Administrator .............................
Report - Attorney General ..........................
Report - Department of Education ....................
Election of Officers ................................ x
2000 Commission Meeting Dates ..................... x
Ten Year Review of Nevada Administrative Code - 394 ... x

INFORMATION
X

X
X
X

APPLICANTS FOR PROVISIONAL LICENSURE
(School representative must attend)
12. Lanns Institute .................................... x 2. I::2 6 i4 "? 9ri'
APPLICANTS FOR PROVISIONAL TO FULL-TERM LICENSURE
(School representative need not attend)
13. American Career Institute ........................... x 2- I 24> '7 O 3 'if 1 99.,,,,
14. CompUSA Training Center - Reno .................... x Z. i 26 iO 3 8" 4.S
15. The Fourth R ..................................... x
16. Green Valley School of Gaming ...................... x
17. ITT Technical Institute ............................. x
18. Money World School of Real Estate .................. x
19. Nevada Career Institute .................... • • • • • • • • • x
20. Universal Accounting Center ........................ x 2/ ;J.6 70 3 &' 1 4
(OVER)

AGENDA ITEM

ACTION

INFORMATION

APPEAL OF ADMINISTRATIVE FINE
22. Universal Accounting Center. ........................ x

PUBLIC COMMENT ............. ·"'= :. :. : • •••••••••••••••••••
COMMISSION COMMENT ..................................

X
X

ADJOURNMENT
This meeting begins at 9:00am and continues according to the agenda until adjournment. Persons who have
business before the Commission are solely responsible to see that they are in attendance at the time such
business transpires. In order to be considered by the Commission, provisional applicants and applicants for
new programs in licensed schools must be represented at the meeting unless non-attendance is approved in
advance. Schools requesting a license extension should be represented at the meeting.
Copies of material related to this (excluding confidential information) are available for review at: Washoe
County Library/Reno; Clark County Library/Las Vegas; Nevada State Library/Carson City.
This agenda has been posted at the following locations;
Commission on Postsecondary Education, 1820 East Sahara Avenue, Suite 111, Las Vegas, NV
Clark County School District, 2832 East Flamingo Rd., Las Vegas, NV
Nevada Department of Education, 700 East Fifth Street, Carson City, NV
Nevada Department of Education, 1850 East Sahara Avenue, Suite 200, Las Vegas, NV
Nevada State Offices, Bradley Building, 2501 East Sahara Avenue, Las Vegas, NV
Desert Research Institute, 755 E.Flamingo Rd., Las Vegas, NV
In addition, the agenda was mailed to groups and individuals as requested.
Notice; Members of the public who are disabled and require special accommodations or assistance at the
meeting are requested to notify the Commission on Postsecondary in writing at 1820 East Sahara Avenue,
Suite 111, Las Vegas, Nevada 89104, or by calling 486-7330. Please notify the agency no later than 10
working days prior to the meeting to allow time to secure any necessary equipment or provisions prior to the
meeting.
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MINUTES OF THE COMMISSION ON POSTSECONDARY EDUCATION
AUGUST 11, 1999
CALL TO ORDER
The meeting, held at the Washoe County District Health Department, 1001 E. 9th Street, Reno, NV
89520 was called to order by Chairman Gary Waters at approximately 9:00am. Ms. Winkle
certified compliance with the Open Meeting Law. Chairman Waters requested roll call. Ms.
Winkle complied. A quorum was present.
COMMISSIONERS PRESENT
Andriola
Clara
Gribble
Jerry
Lynn
Kirsch
Ann
Lynch
Penelope
Moezzi
Soukup
Steve
Gary
Waters
STAFF IN ATTENDANCE
Breen
Tim
Meehan-Crossley
Melanie
Marie
Elwell
David
Perlman
Kathryn
Winkle

Education Specialist
Deputy Attorney General
Education Specialist
Administrator
Program Assistant

OTHERS IN ATTENDANCE
See attached sheet
AGENDA
Chairman Waters called for a motion to approve the agenda. Mr. Perlman informed the Commission
that Style Entertainment, Inc. (Item 24) is deleted from the agenda. Chairman Waters requested that
the agenda be approved in a flexible format. Commissioner Lynch moved to approve the agenda
as amended and in a flexible format. Commissioner Kirsch second. The motion was unanimously
approved and the agenda was adopted as amended and in a flexible format.
MINUTES
Chairman Waters called for a motion to approve the minutes from the May 12, 1999 meeting.
Commissioner Soukup moved to approve the minutes as submitted. Commissioner Kirsch second.
The motion was unanimously approved and the minutes were adopted as submitted.
ADMINISTRATOR'S REPORT
•
AB152, which amends the definition of a private postsecondary education institution,
becomes effective on October 1st. The legislation exempts anyone who sells computer
related products and then provides training to the person who purchased those products. The
Commission routinely exempts such training.

Commission on Postsecondary Education
August 11, 1999
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ADMINISTRATOR'S REPORT (continued)
•

The worksheet for the annual VA contact was recently completed. This year our request was
just under $170,000, but since the entire federal program is capped at 13 million, the VA will
multiply our request by the ration of 13 million over the total amount requested by all states.
Based on the amounts of past contracts, the contract should be about $75,00 which is well
within projections.

•

Mr. Perlman attended the National Association of State Approving Agencies' annual
conference. The 4-day session was a forum on issues pertinent to the training of veterans as
well as pending legislation.

•

Mr. Perlman is researching distance education issues in an effort to draft regulations which
will ensure adequate standards are met for those licensed schools which offer electronically
and correspondence education.

•

Actual enrollments for the current quarter stand at 4,823, which is a 14 ½ percent increase
compared to the same quarter last year. Complaints increased from five to six.

DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL'S REPORT
Deputy Attorney General did not have any information to report.

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
The State Board of Education recently approved several changes in compliance with legislative
mandates and their charter as public elected body. ( 1) One year of mathematics education was
added to the core curriculum which is necessary to complete for students to graduate from high
school. (2) In order to take the state proficiency test you must have a specific number of credits in
the core areas. (3) Those students who wish to take additional classes will be rewarded an advanced
diploma. (4) Local school districts will now be required to fund the remediation of students who fail
the student proficiency test.

TEN YEAR REVIEW OF NEVADA ADMINISTRATIVE CODE - 394
NAC 394.48 0 - The recommended changes to the personnel section will amend qualifications of
staff and instructors. The first recommendation extracts the qualifications of a director from
the regulation and adds it as a definition. The second recommendation eliminates the
reference to various staff positions as the current requirements are shifted from directors to
academic positions. The third recommendation eliminates reference to management
positions.
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TEN YEAR REVIEW OF NEVADA ADMINISTRATIVE CODE - 394 (continued)

NAC 394.485 -The first proposed amendment to 485 will require instructors in degree-granting
institutions to have a degree in a field related to the subject they are assigned to teach.
Second, instructors teaching a licensed profession would have to possess a current license
in that progression. Third, verification of instructor qualifications is clarified by specifically
stating what must be in a letter from previous employers. The final recommendation would
eliminate reference to how much of a program must be taught by the regular instructor.
NAC394.522 - The proposed change would require annually, one course either in the U.S. or the
Nevada Constitution be taught.
NAC394.655 - The proposal would allow a licensed massage school operating a clinic could also
operate within or on the same premises as a massage establishment. Another approach
would be to adopt regulations similar to those of the Cosmetology Board. They require a
physical and readily identifiable separation between the school and any other business that
must be accessed though doors that are normally closed.

APPLICANTS FOR PROVISIONAL TO FULL-TERM LICENSURE

Motion:
By:
Second:
Result:

To accept the recommendation of staff for Baum Healing Arts Center, Century 21
Real Estate Academy, Nevada Institute of Technology, ITT and Smart Start Training
Academy
Commissioner Soukup
Commissioner Gribble
Unanimously approved

APPLICANTS FOR PROVISIONAL LICENSURE

EXECUTRAIN OF RENO
That a nine month provisional license be granted to ExecuTrain of Reno to offer
Motion:
software application training.
Commissioner Lynch
By:
Commissioner Kirsch
Second:
Ayes: Commissioner Gribble, Commissioner Lynch, Commissioner Kirsch,
Result:
Commissioner Moezzi, Commissioner Soukup. Commissioner Andriola recused
herself. Motion passed
Mr. Guy Sanford, Ms. Carissa Masters, Mr. Perlman
Testified:
Discussion: ExecuTrain of Reno is a franchise of ExecuTrain. ExecuTrain of Reno is similar to
other short-term computer training schools in that they offer numerous software
training programs consisting of one to five days in length. They will cost between
$155 to $500.
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JACKSON-HEWITT TAX SCHOOL
That a nine month provisional license be granted to Jackson-Hewitt Tax School to
Motion:
offer their Basic and Intermediate Tax programs.
Commissioner Moezzi
By:
Commissioner Lynch
Second:
Unanimously passed
Result:
Ms. Barbara Knight, Ms. Patty Little, Mr. Perlman
Testified:
Jackson-Hewitt Tax School is owned by a Virginia partnership which currently
Discussion:
operates a licensed school in Las Vegas. This application if for an identical school
in Reno, Nevada. The will offer a Basic and Intermediate Tax program which will
be 36 hours to 72 hours in length and cost between $50 to $99.

APPLICANTS FOR NEW PROGRAMS IN LICENSED SCHOOLS

Design Institute
Motion:
That a one-year provisional license be granted to the Design Institute to offer their
Bachelor of Arts in Interior Design.
Commissioner Moezzi
By:
Second:
Commissioner Gribble
Unanimously approved
Result:
Testified:
Ms. Nancy Wolff, Mr. Perlman
Design Institute has been operating continuously since 1986 and is accredited by the
Discussion:
Accrediting Commisssion for Careers Schools and Colleges of Technology. This
application seeks to add a bachelor degree by adding requisite courses to their
existing associate of occupational studies degrees. It is necessitated by changes in
legislation that require more education to be able to obtain state licensure as an
interior designer. The program will be four years in length and cost $33,400.
KINGS CROWN DENTAL TECHNICIAN TRAINING
Motion:
That a nine month provisional license be granted to Kings Crown Dental Technician
Training to offer their Dental Assisting program.
By:
Commissioner Gribble
Second:
Commissioner Kirsch
Result:
Ayes: Commissioner Gribble, Commissioner Kirsch, Commissioner Lynch,
Commission Moezzi, Commissioner Soukup. Commissioner Andriola was absent.
Unanimously approved
Testified:
Mr. Patrick Church, Mr. Perlman
Discussion:
Mr. Patrick Church is the owner of Kings Crown, Inc., a laboratory that manufactures
dental prothesis. During the May, 1999 Commission meeting, he was given full tenn
licensure to offer his dental technician program. This application is to add dental
assisting. The program will be 477 hours in length and cost $4,500.
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APPLICANTS FOR NEW PROGRAMS IN LICENSED SCHOOLS (continued)
NEVADA INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
Motion:
That a twelve-month provisional license be granted for Nevada Institute of
Technology to offer a Computer Service Technician program, contingent upon
facility approval.
By:
Commissioner Kirsch
Second:
Commissioner Gribble
Result:
Ayes: Commissioner Andriola, Commissioner Gribble, Commissioner Kirsch,
Commissioner Moezzi, Commissioner Soukup. Commissioner Lynch abstained.
Testified:
Mr. Eddie Mazzola, Mr. Art Leonard, Ms. Elwell
Discussion: Nevada Technical Institute (formerly Nevada Jewelry Mfg. School) has been licensed
since March 1989 offering Jewelry Mfg. And Watch Repair programs. During the
February 1998 Commission meeting, the school was provisionally authorized to offer
an Electronic Gaming Machine Technician program. The proposed program to offer
Computer Service Technician will be 480 Clock Hours, 24 weeks in length and cost
$6,850.
NOVA SOUTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY
Motion:
That the full-term license approved for Nova Southeastern University be augmented
to include their Bachelor of Science in Education degree, contingent upon approval
from the Nevada State Board of Education.
By:
Commissioner Lynch
Second:
Commissioner Andriola
Result:
Unanimously approved
Testified:
Mr. Robert Miles, Mr. Ken Dose, Mr. Deo Nellis, Mr. Perlman
Discussion: Nova Southeastern University is a regionally accredited, degree-granting institution
that has been authorized to operate in Nevada since March, 1978. The school
currently is approved to offer numerous graduate program in education. This is their
first request to offer education programs at the undergraduate level. The program
will be 120 semester hours and cost $365 per semester credit.
PUBLIC COMMENT
Ms. June Wiseniwski and Ms. Mary Lou Walker addressed the Commission concerning the licensing
and accreditation of the National Judicial College. They requested the Commission and the Attorney
General's office examine and review the Graduate credits being offered by the National Judicial
College towards the Master of Judicial Studies program and the courses being offered for Certificate
credit at NJC. Chairman Waters assured Ms. Wiseniewski and Ms. Walker that the Commission has
reviewed the concern that National Judicial College requires CPE licensure and is currently drafting
the results of the review.

To:

CPE Commissioners

From:

David PerlmafAdministrator

Subject: Review of NAC Chapter 394
Date:

October 22, 1999

Staff has reviewed the final section of NAC Chapter 394 and makes the following
recommendations. Information in italics is added while bracketed information is to be
deleted.
394.590 Promotional materials: Prohibitions.
1.
The promotional materials of an institution must not:
(a) Use any name, label or insigne which is likely to be misleading or deceptive with
respect to the true nature and operation of the institution.
(b) Use a name or other description to indicate falsely that it is a part of a state or the
Federal Government.
(c) Represent that it is an employment agency or authorized training facility for
another industry so as to conceal the fact that it is an institution.
(d) Falsely represent that any of its programs are accredited.
(e) Represent that students completing a course or program of instruction may
transfer credit to an accredited institution of higher education unless the
institution can document that the credit is transferable.
(t) Misrepresent the size, reputation, location, facilities, or equipment of the
institution through the use of photographs, illustrations, written or oral
descriptions or any other depictions.
(g) Use quantitative superlatives, such as biggest, largest or highest placement rate,
in its advertising unless the terms are qualified in the advertisement itself and the
institution has, in its possession, evidence to support its claim.
(h) Misrepresent the nature or effectiveness of any course, equipment or methods of
training.
(i) Misrepresent the qualifications, training or experience of its faculty or personnel.
G) Falsely represent that it will provide or arrange for full- or part-time employment
while the student is undergoing instruction.
(k) Falsely represent that only those who make an acceptable grade or complete
successfully a certain test will be admitted.
(1) Falsely represent that applications for enrollment will be considered for only a
limited period of time or that they must be submitted by a certain date.

(m) Solicit students by means of listings under captions, such as "wanted to train for
....," "help wanted," "employment," "business opportunities," or by words or
terms of similar import, which represent directly or by implication that
employment is being offered.
(n) Fail to include the full name and address of the institution and disclose the fact
that it is an institution if it is not apparent from its name.
(o) Falsely represent that a course or courses may be taken for a specified price, or
at a saving, or at a reduced price, or otherwise deceive students or prospective
students with respect to the cost of a course or any equipment, books or supplies
associated with the course.
(p) Falsely represent that it owns, operates, supervises or has access to a dormitory,
eating or other living accommodations.
(q) Fail to include a clear and conspicuous disclosure in immediate conjunction
with its trade or business name that it is a correspondence, distance education
or home study school, if the instruction offered is wholly by correspondence,
distance education, or home study.
(r) Include any reference to salary expectations.
For the purposes of this section, the term "promotional materials" includes
2.
documents for advertising, soliciting or public information, such as:
(a) Advertisements for newspaper, radio and television;
(b) Broadcasting or public address announcements;
(c) Brochures, catalogs, mailings or flyers;
(d) Announcements on bulletin boards and variety advertisers; and
(e) Telephone directories.
[394.595 Correspondence and home study schools: Disclosure. If a postsecondary
educational institution conducts its instruction wholly by correspondence or home study,
a clear and conspicuous disclosure must be made in immediate conjunction with its trade
or business name that it is a correspondence or home study school.]

This proposal incorporates disclosure requirements for correspondence/distance
education training into the advertising prohibitions ofNAC 394.590, eliminating
a separate regulation.
The proposal also would specifically prohibit the use of salary expectations in
advertising. This clarifies the intent of NRS 394.445(2) which prohibits
advertisements which are false, deceptive, misleading or unfair. Since schools have
no control over actual salaries of graduates, using salary expectations in
advertisements is deceptive and misleading.

394.670 Enforcement of provisions.
1.

Except as otherwise provided in subsection 2, if an institution violates a
provision ofNRS 394.383 to 394.670, inclusive, or NAC 394.300 to 394.685,
inclusive, that the administrator reasonably believes would:
(a) Adversely affect the health, safety, or financial welfare of a student, he shall
immediately suspend further enrollment of students.
(b) Not adversely affect the health, safety or financial welfare of a student, he shall
notify the institution by certified mail that it must correct the violations within
30 days. If the institution does not comply, the administrator will suspend further
enrollment of students. If the violation is not resolved to the satisfaction of the
administrator within 30 days after the suspension of enrollments, action to fine
the institution, revoke the license of the institution or a combination of both
actions will be instituted.
Th e administrator shall impose an administrative fine of 250] 500 if an
2.
institution does not submit the annual report required by NRS 394.443 or pay the
fees required byNRS 394.540 or NRS 394.557, within 15 calendar days after
the report or fees are due.

This proposal increases the fine for late payment of fees and/or submission of the
annual report from $250 to $500. The fine was decreased from $500 to $250 after
a school was fined $500 in November 1995. The decrease was effective in April
1996.
When the fine was $500 (1993 to 1996), 13 were imposed and collected. During the
3-year period after the fine was lowered to $250, 50 were imposed and collected.
Each time a school fails to return the quarterly fee, a letter is generated notifying
the school that the fees were not received. Even though the letter specifically states
that a fine is due, it usually takes two more certified letters and several phone calls
before the matter is resolved.
Revenue collection is a serious issue and the fine should be substantial enough to
deter late payment. I recommend increasing it to the original $500 amount.

394.xxx

394.xxx

,,
"Distance education" defined "Distance education means the delivery of
any portion of education, training, course, or program in which the student
is not physically in the same geographical location as the instructor.
,,
,,
"Unit of instruction defined "Unit of instruction means a component of
a training program such as a course, subject, topic, module or block.

394.xxx Distance education requirements. Each unit of instruction utilizing distance
education must:
1. Include a complete and detailed description of the distance education delivery
process.
2. Consist of subjects that are appropriate to be adequately delivered via distance
education as determined by the reviewer.
3. Include a verifiable process in which the instructor monitors student attainment of
the objective throughout the training period.
4. Include adequate safeguards for testing that ensure the integrity of all tests. Such
safeguards must address:
a. Verifiable procedures that ensure students are positively identified;
b. Procedures for selecting proctors, including their training and monitoring;
c. Verifiable procedures that ensure test materials are not compromised;
d Monitoring procedures that periodically evaluate testing processes for integrity
and adherence to policies; and,
e. Any other procedures that support testing integrity.
5. Utilize equipment and technology adequate for delivering the distance education.
6. Provide instructors who are qualified in using the equipment and technology
required to deliver distance education.
This proposal would add standards for instruction that is offered via distance
education. The definitions of the terms "distance education" and "unit of
instruction," are needed to assist in clarifying the actual standards for distance
education. The standards are needed to ensure distance education programs
deliver the quality education.

LICENSING WORKSHEET
Prepared by:
Applicants:

Norma Sword, Leslie Sardinas, Nora Delos Reyes

School:

LANNS Institute
Las Vegas, Nevada

Scheduled
For Action:

November l 0, 1999

RECOMMENDATION
That a one year provisional license be granted to the LANNS Institute, to offer Medical/Dental Billing
and Front Office Administration, Medical and Dental Billing, and Front Office Administration
programs, contingent upon the receipt of a $20,000 bond, final curriculum approval, receipt of facility
information and completion of a facility review.
CURRICULUM:

Received on 09-18-99. CONTINGENCY.

BOND:

A $20,000 bond will be secured upon approval. CONTINGENCY.

FINANCIAL
STABILITY:

Received and reviewed on 09-18-99.

BUDGET
ESTIMATE:

Received and reviewed on 09-18-99.

FINANCIAL
RELEASE:

Received 09-18-99.

PERSONNEL:

Received 03-10-99.

CERTIFICATION
& ATTACHMENTS:

Received and reviewed on 03-10-98.

CATALOG:

Received and reviewed on 09-18-99.

CONTRACT:

Received and reviewed on 09-18-99.

CERTIFICATE
OF COMPLETION:

Received and reviewed on 03-10-98.

FACILITY
INFORMATION:

CONTINGENCY.

FEES:

Received September 8. 1997

American Career Institute
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Summary: Although this review was thorough, it cannot be assumed to be all-inclusive. Therefore,
the absence of comments regarding specific school practices, policies and procedures should not be
construed as acceptance or approval of those practices, policies or procedures. In addition, the
absence of any such statement does not limit or lesson the school's obligation to comply with all
statutory provisions and regulations.
Response Information: A response to this report is required. Each finding identified in the report
contains a "response required" section which specifies the action required to be taken by the School
to comply with statutes. The school is required to prepare the required responses and submit them
with any required documents requested or documents which provide proof positive that the
violations are corrected and steps taken to prevent recurrences. The school's response may also
include information on any other changes or developments that might influence the final evaluation
of the school's operation and status.
The response must be received at this agency on or before October 11, 1999.

Tim Breen
Education Specialist

Brian Sandoval
GOl'l!r/lOT

State of Nevada

3663 East Sunset Road Suite 202
Las Vegas. Nevada 89120
(702) 486-7330 (702) 486-7340 fux
www.cpe.st111e.111•.11s

Nevada Commission on Postsecondary Education

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING
October 11, 2011

The Commission on Postsecondary Education will conduct a quarterly meeting on November 9, 2011, commencing
at 9:30am, at the locations listed below via video- conferencing:
Nevada State Contractor's Board
2310 Corporate Circle Drive Suite 200
Henderson, NV 89074

Nevada State Contractor's Board
9670 Gateway Drive, Suite 100
Reno, NV 89521

The Commission may take items out of order; combine two or more items for consideration; remove an item from the agenda; or, delay
discussion on any item. The Commission will take public comment at the beginning and end of this meeting and may allow public comment after
conclusion of any contested case or quasi judicial proceedings that may affect the due process rights of an individual. The Commission will limit
public comment five minutes. Written submissions will be considered. While there will be no restriction on comments based on viewpoint,
repetitive comments will be limited.

Agenda

General Business
1. Call to O rder------- -------------------------------------Inf ormational
2. Open M eeting Compliance --------------------------------------1 nformational
3. Public Comment----------------------------------------------------------1 nformational
4. Roll Call---------------------------------------------------------------1 nformationaI
5. Adoption of Agenda--- --------------------------------------For possible action
6. Approval of Minutes ------------------------------------------------------------- For possible action
7. Election of Officers-----------------------------------------------For possible action
8. Administrator's R eport ----------------------------------------------------------1 nformationaI

Hearing for Refund from Closed School
9. Acade my of Healing Arts -------------------------------------------------------For possible action
Applicants for Provisional Licensure

New school applications for initial licensure or added program

10.
11.
12.
13.

Career Technical Institute------------------------------------------------------For possible action
KonoId Institute ------------- ------- ------- ----For possible action
New Millennium Academy -----------------------------------------------------For possible action
Professional Institute of Technology & Accounting -------------For possible action

Applicants for Full Term Licensure

Provisionally licensed schools being considered for full term licensure

14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

Career Web School (Recommend Extension} -----------·-----For possible action
Gold Star School of Gaming (Recommend Extension )----------------For possible action
Heal thcare Prepatory Institute (Recommend Full Term) -------- For possible action
Mortgage Trainers of Nort h America (Recommend Full Term} ------------For possible action
New Vistas (Recommend Extension} -----------·--------For possible action
Training Pro (Recommend Extension)-----------------------------For possible action

Proposal for Changes to NAG 394
20. Overview of recommended changes --------- ---For possible action
Comments
21. Commission --- ------------------- ----------1 nformational
Informa tional
22. Public Comment------------------------------------Adjournment
This agenda was mailed to groups and individuals as requested and posted at the following locations:
Commission on Postsecondary Education, 3663 East Sunset Road, Suite 202, Las Vegas, NV
Nevada Department of Education, 700 East Fifth Street, Carson City, NV
Elko County Library. 720 Court St., Elko, NV
Goldfield Public Library, Corner of Crook and Fourth, Goldfield, NV
Notice: Members of the public who require special accommodations or assistance at the meeting are requested to notify the Commission on
Postsecondary in writing at 3663 East Sunset Road, Suite 202, Las Vegas, Nevada 89120, or by calling 702-486-7330, or via E-Mail to
bshanteler@cpe.state.nv.us. Please notify the agency no later than 10 working days prior to the meeting to allow time to secure any necessary
equipment or provisions prior to the meeting.

To:

CPE Commissioners

From:

David Perlman, Administrator

Subject: Proposed Changes to NAC 394
Date:

September 19, 2011

Attached are proposed changes to regulations.
Anything in blue italic is to be added. Red, tedli11cd is to be deleted.
Pages 1-4 include newly developed regulations compiled from existing regulations. The new
regulations put similar requirements into single sections. For example, NAC 304.100 (pages 12) include licensure requirements previously found throughout Chapter 394.
Please note that any existing requirement included in a new regulation will be deleted.
Start mid page 4 through page 5 are regulations that have minor changes.
Pages 6-13 include regulations that will be deleted. There are some that are not included in the
new regulation:
Page 8 - NAC 394.522. This regulation is confusing, unnecessary and does nothing to clarify
the the requirement for teaching the US and Nevada Constitutions found NRS 394.150.
Page 9 - 394.537. This regulation pertains to modeling schools which are not licensed by the
Commission. It pertains to the Nevada State Board of Cosmetology which should include it in
their regulation if needed.
Page 9 - 394.550. This regulation pertains to grand fathering in any school approved prior to
July 1979 to use the word college or university. None exist today and this regulation is no
longer needed.
Page 13 - 394.735. This regulation is no longer needed as there is no longer any basis for it in
statute. The program was eliminated by the legislature.

394. J 00 Pro11isional license requirements. An applicant for provisio11al liceuse 11111.51 be typed and submitted to tlte
administrator 011 forms provided by tire Commi.\·sio11 and include:
I. A description of eac/1 course of study Je1u/i11g to ,111 academic, professio11a/ or vocatio11a/ goal mu/:
(a) Tire overall orga11izatio11 of tire i11structio11a/ program;
(b) Tire objectil le tire program is i11te11ded to meet;
(c) Eaclt educatio11llf uuit, inc/utli11g its mellsurahle lellmiug objectives, tire hours of i11structio11, tire number of
credits amt the procedure for eva/uatiug a1tai11me11t of tire objectives;
(d) Tire basic textbooks and i11structio11a/ equip111e11t to be used i11 tire progrll111; amt
(e) A brief description of tire qualificatio11s of tire instructor.
(I) A copy of tire proposed certificate of co111pletio11 or diploma issued to tire graduate that includes
(I) Title of tire progra111;
(2) Date of co111pletio11; and,
(3) leugtlt i11 hours for 11011-degree progm111s. NRS 394.450(I) NRS 394.441(2)
2. Evidence that ellcfr instructor
(a) Meets tire qua/ificatio11s set forth in NAC 394.485, cull/;
(b) Has complietl with tire background i11vestigatio11 require111e11ts of NRS 394.465.
3. A certified fi11a11cial statement wlriclr contains the infor111atio11 set forth in subsection 2 as e1•idence ofhis financial
stability. Tlrefina11cial statemeut must he prepared witlri1112 1110111/rs before tire date ofapplication, 11111st be audited
or reviewed by a certified public accou11ta11t anti 111ust co11tai11:
(a) A statement of tire source of all i11ve.w11e11t capital received;
(b) A statement of tire tlispositiou of tire i11vest111e11t capital, itle11tified by tire recipient aud a111mmt received,
purpose of expeuditure or use, balauce, {fany, mu/ place of deposit;
(c) A current i11ve11tory of tire assets received, ideutified by recipient 1111tl m11ou11t received, purpose of expeuditure
or use;
(d) A statement of liabilities as of tire date of tire applicatio11, including acco,mts payable, Joans aud notes payable,
aud any otlter financial obligations of tire scltool; and
(e) A state111ent of obligatious a1te11da11t to laud purcltase agree111e11ts, Jami sales contracts, lease agreements 011
Jami aud similar contracts i11volvi11g acquisitiou of books, equip111e11t, buildings and Jumislti11gs for buildings.
NRS 394.445(1}
4. Au affidavit or power of attorney to the Commi.uio11 or its staff to substantiate the specific i11Jormatio11 coutained i11
tltefimmcia/ statement oftlte applicaut. NRS 394.445(1)
5. A proposed budget for tlte first year of operation wlticlt 11111.\·t i11clude tlte Jollowi11g i11Jor111atio11 for all operations
related to tlte scltool for tirefirst I 2 montlts of operation:
(a) CrtS!t 011 ft and at tlte begi1111i11g of the year;
{b) Anticipated i11come listed by 11111ou11t and source; lllld,
(c) loa11s, inveslmeuts or other monetary assets by a11101111t and source.
(d) Allficipilted e.xpeuditures, which i11c/11tle:
(/) A list of all administrative perso1111el by m1111e, position anti proposed co111pe11satio11, i11c/11di11g salary,
living quarters, automobile and all other expenses mul services to be fumished by the school list by
purpose aud amo1111t.
(2) A list of i11structio11al perso1111el actually under co11tract or 1111ticipated to be under contract, i11dicati11g
their actual or proposed salaries.
(3) An estimate of 111011ey to be e.xpeuded for textbooks, library services and other e.xpeuses of i11structio11.
(e) A list of proposed expeutlitures by category for the follmvi11g:
(/) Facilities.
(2) Equipment and 111ai11te11a11ce.
(3) Supplie.'i.
(4) Books, other than te.r:tbooks.
(5) Sen1ices for studeuts.
(6) Services for the comm1111ity.
(7) Atlvertisiug.
(8) Tra11sportatio11.
(9) Insurance. NRS 394.445(1)
6. Surety in the <111101111t as determiuetl by the Commission p11r.sua11t to NRS 394.480. NRS 394.480
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7. A contract or acceptance agreement that i11clutles at least:
(a) The 1111111e of t!,e institution, it.\· address 111u/ telep!,n11e number;
(b) T!,e name of the student, !,is address {Jftd telep!,011e number;
(c) Tl,e title of t!,e program or course/or which the sflldeut is enrolled;
(d) The d{Jte tlte catalog under which the student enrolled is effecthte;
(e) The provisions for a reduction i11 the cost am/ length of the course length if credit for prior training or
experience is given;
(e) A st11te111el1f printed in bold type that the person signing the agreement or coutract !,{Is received, re{Jd 111u/
understoo,/ the document am/ has received the catalog of the institution and understamls that the catalog is
p{Jrf of the contract or e11rollme111 {lgree111e11t; and,
(/) For students 1101 e11rolli11g in {I degree program:
( / ) The minimum number of i11structio11a/ hours or credits of each course, and the date upon 111!,ich e{lcl,
course begins;
(2) The schedule of p{lymeut am/ 10111/ co.\"f of each course;
(3) A disc/{limer by t!,e i11stitutio11, printed in hold type, st{ltiug that p/{lceme111 in II job is not gu{lra11teed or
promised to grru/uates. NRS 394..t4 I (4)
8. A catalog or brochure th{Jf includes the i11formatio11 required by /a111 anti:
(a) lnformatio11 to ideutifp the cawlog or brochure, i11c/udi11g the date the publiclllio11 is effecthte;
(b) The name of the institution, its govemiug body, ofjicfols ,md facultv;
(c) A calendar sho111ing business hours, legal holidays, begi1111i11g am/ e11di11g date of each established term or
course of study, 111ul other important dates;
(d) The policy and regulmions of the institution 011 e11rollme11t, i11c/udi11,: requirements for admission mu/ specific
requirements for e11tra11ce into each course am/ any dead/i11es for e11roll111e11t;
(e) The policy {111(/ regulations of the institution co11cemi11g the stautlrmls of progres.\· required of the sflltleut by
the i11stitutio11, i11c/udi11g a:
{I) Definition of the grading system of the institution and the minimum grade cousideretl smisfactory;
(2) Statement of the co1u/itio11sfor interruption of the program of a student for 1111.mtisfactory grades or
progress and a description of the probation{Jry period, if any, {Jllo111ed by the institution; mu/
(3) St{Jtement of the co,ulitions of rerulmissirmfnr those student.\· di.m1i.ssed for 1111.mti.sfactory progre.u;
(/) The policy and regu/{Jtio11s of the institution relmive to le11ve, 11b.\·e11ces, a class missed without {Ill excuse,
makeup 111 ork, tardiness and interruptions for un.mti.\factory attendance;
(g) The policy {JIit/ regu/{Jtions of the institution relllfing to discipline of the students and conditions for dismiss{//
for 1111satisfactory conduct;
(h) The policy and regulations of the institlllion conceming any charges if the student does not enter the course,
witlulraws or is disco11ti11ued from the course;
(/) A description of the available space,Jacilities and equipment;
0) The policy and regu/([tious of the institution conceming granting credit for previous education 111ul training;
(k) A dewiled description of t!,e extent am/ nature of any service or ([SSistance in the placement of its graduates
,vhich the institution represents that it prol'ides; and
(I) A statement describing the status of the i11.\"fitutio11 's license and accreditation. (NRS 394.441 (1)
9. Pfons, blueprints or line drawings/or a facility that complies 111ith all regulatory requirements amt co,iformity to
acceptable educational str111dards as specified in NRS 394.450 suitable for 111hich describe in detail the facilities.
JO.A copy of the contract or lease agreement, signed by both parties, ,vhich stipulates the term and co11tlitio11.\· of the
/e([se for any rented or lease facility in 111!,ich i11.\·tructio11 will be couducted or record.\' stored. NRS 394.450(2)
/ I.A st([tement signed by the n11111er or llpplicable sc!,ool official and notarized that the applicr111t for a license to
operate a private po.st.secondary educational institution affirms that enrollment is open to all 111ho meet e11trt111ce
requirements, regardless of age, race, sex, 11atin1111/ origin, or otherwise in compliance with all applimble federal or
state lmvs and regulations. NRS 394.450(4)
12. The fictitious name to be used by the applicrmt for the private po.stseco11dary educational institution mu/(/ copy of
registration fr0111 the ([[Jpropriate local govemmenta/ entity de11oti11g the fictitious name. NRS 394.450( 4)
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NAC 394.200 Additio11{[/ lice11s11re requirements 1111d proltibitions. Tlte Commission J1Jil/ 1101 approve t1 11wsst1ge or
gaming progr{tm delivered vit1 distance education.
I. An applicant for (/pprovaf of a 11u1.u{tge program must submit evidence t/t {tf:
(a) Tlte program meets t!te ed11ct1tio1111/ requirements for /ice11.rnre as a mt1.\·sage provider by tlte Nevadt1 Stme
Board of Mas.\'11ge;
(b) Tlte policies of tlte applicallf proltibit:
(/) A st11tle11t from e11rofli11g in cm adwmced program of i11str11ctio11 in 11111ss{tge 1111/ess lte submits to tlte
scltool proof titat lte ltas successfully completed ti basic program of i11str11ctio11 in massage or ltas at least 2
consecutive years of experience in tlte practice of m{t.\'St1ge;
(2) E11rofli11g or issuing ed11ct1tio11{[/ crede11ti11/s to (/1/yone wlto is less tlta11 18 ye{trs of age;
(3) A stude11I from performing prt1ctice mll.\',\'{tge in {I private residence or room of a !tote/ or motel;
(4) A student from performing practice massage unless under tlte direct mper11isio11 of au instructor 011 tlte
campus or at a public el'e111 or merlicalfacility.
(5) A stutle11I from performing massage members of tlte public unless:
i. Practice mass{tge is included and (lpproved a.\' p{trf of tlte required curriculum;
ii. Tlte student /t(IS successfully completed (lpproved courses mwtomy all(/ pltysiology, 11t{ISS{tge tlterapy,
ltygiene rmdfirst t1id, ifllV {tilt/ et/tics; {tilt/ (I/ /e(ls/ 25 !tours of {IC/11([/ nwss(lge training 011 otlter
students or members of tlte Sf{[// of tlte scltoo/;
iii. Tlte student is re(l(/il)' ide11tijifrble (IS a st11tle11I to {I person J1Jlto J1Jif/ receive {I massage;
iv. Tlte scltool obtt1i11s from tlte person wlto J1Jil/ receive tlte 11ws.mge a 111ritte11 s/(lfeme11t signed by tlte
person //t(lt he k110J1Js //t{t/ tlte 11ws.wrge J1Jil/ be performed by {I stude11t; t111d,
1.
Tlte scltoo/ 11wi11l11im {tdequ{t/e fi{tbility i11suT1111ce for tlte term of its license.
2. An {tppfica11t for (lpprol'ftl of a gm11i11g program must submit curriculum t/t(I/:
({() Pro1•irles i11str11ctio11 adequme for employment in C{tsi11os (IS determined by tlte Sf(lte Gaming Colllrol Board;
1

{[(I([,

(b) Limits lecturing or classroom imtr11ctio11 to 1101 more t/t(l11 50 percent of tlte program. (NRS 39-t..tS0(I)
NAC 394.300 RevielV (Ille/ action of provisio11{(/ lice11.\·e (lpp/ic(lfio11s.
I. Tlte {tt/111i11istr(I/Or lVill review tlte (lpplic {tfion (llld notify tlte (lpplicrmt of neces.rnry revisions. An applicmion may
be placed 011 tlte {(gent/a if co11ti11ge11t requirement.\' are minor or routine in resolution.
2. Tlte applicant lVill provide tlte necessary copies of tlte (lpplic(l/io11 once rite (lt/ministrator ftas determined it ,viii be
placed 011 tfte (lge11d(I.
3. Tfte (lt/ministrotor will notify tlte applic1111I at /e11st IO days prior to tlte Co111111i.uio11 's meeting at wlticlt tlte
application will be heard. The applicant or a qualified representative mmt attend the meeting to respond to
inquiries of tlte commissioners relative to tl,e (lpplicatio11 or the (lpplication will he postponed to a future meeting.
4. Tlte Commission will:
{t1) Grant a provisional license;
f
(b) Grant approval for a provisional license i titere t1re specified co11ti11ge11t requirements tftat have not yet been
fulfilled;
(c) Postpone action to afuwre meeting; or,
(d) De11y licensure.
5. Operation of a privme postseco11d11ry educational i11stitutio11 will not commence until tlte administrator ftas issued a
provisio,w/ lice11.\·e.
6. Tlte administrutor 111il/ issued (I provisional license effective the date lite pro11isio1111/ licensed was approved or upon
fulfilled of all specified co11ti11ge11t requirements, wfticlte1•er is applicable.
7. An applicant approved/or a pro11isio11a/ license witlt contingent requirements must reapply/or /icen.mre iftlte
co111i11ge11t requirements are not fulfilled wit/tin 6 montfts /mm rite date of approl'al. RS 394.-'60
NAC 394.400 Provisionally licensed 11pplica11I requirements; Commission action.
I. During tfte term specified by tlte Commission, a provisio11ally licensed tlte i11stitutio11 must de111011strale its ability to
comply witlt tlte provisions of NRS 394.383 to 394.670, i11clusi11e, and NAC 394.300 to 394.685, inclusive.
2. Tlte (lr/ministrator will conduct an 011-site rel'iew of tlte i11stit11tio11 at least 30 days prior to tfte expiration of tlte
provisional license and prepare a report mu/ recomme11datio11 to be /te(lrd by tl,e Commi.ssio11 at" regularly
sclteduled meeting.
(a) £1:te11d the provisional license, ifthe institution has s11b.W111ti11lly met the required .stamlrml.'i afl{/ the
Commission considers deflciencies to be minor;
(b) Deny continued licensure, if tlte Commission determines tltat tlte scltool is u,wble to meet required standards;
or
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(c) Grant a license.
NAC 394.500 Re11e111a/ of license; Change in O11111ership; Added Programs.
I. A licensee applying for re11e111a/ of license must submit au application for re11e111a/ 011 forms provided by the
Commission to include:
(a) Au affidavit or po111er of attomey to the Commission or its staff to substantiate the specific i11formatio11
contained in the fi11a11cia/ statement of the applicant.
(b) Verification of programs offered by the licensee to include:
(/) Title of program;
(2) Length i11 hours or credits;
(3) Total tuition am/fees; and,
(4) Name of academic instructor responsible for program.
(c) A copy of the current catalog.
d) A description of each program of study for 111hich there has been a substantial clumge.
(e) Verification offimmcia/ stability that is:
(/) A certified public accoullf reviewed or m1tlited fimmcial statemellf prepared 111ithi11 12 mollfhs before the
date the license expires;
(2) Afimmcia/ statement prepared according to generally accepted accounting principles; or,
(3) A balance sheet 011 forms provided by Commission.
2. Au applicant for change i11 011111ership or licensee applying to add a program to au existing license must summit <111
applicmiou 011 forms provided by the Commission to include the requirements set forth i11 NA C 394.XXX except
that:
(a) /11formatio11 011file 111ith the Commission that is current and will not change as a result in the clumge in
0111nership may be excluded; and,
(b) A bond in the cmwunt determined by the Commission must be executed by the new 0111ner. NRS 394.445(1)
NRS 394.460
NAC 394.485 Instructors. (NRS 394.411, 394.421)
I. In a degree-granting institution:
(a) Each undergraduate course must be taught by an instructor who possesses a bachelor's degree from an accredited
university or college in a field related to the subject matter that the instructor is assigned to teach.
(b) Each master level course must be taught by an instructor who possesses a master's degree from an accredited
unjversity or college in a field related to the subject matter that the instructor is assigned to teach.
(c) Each doctorate level course must be taught by an instructor who possesses a doctorate degree from an accredited
university or college in a field related to the subject matter that the instructor is assigned to teach.
2. In an institution that does not grant a degree or that offers technical courses at the associate level, each course must be
taught by an instructor who:
(a) Holds a valid and appropriate teaching license issued by the Department ofEducation;
(b) Teaches in that field in the Nevada System ofHigher Education or another degree-granting institution; or
(c) Has a high school diploma or the equivalent and 2 years ofverified work or teaching experience in the subject to
be taught.
3. Each institution shall maintain at least one ofthe following records to verify that each instructor is qualified to teach
the course assigned to him:
(a) Official transcripts used by the instructor to establish his qualifications.
(b) A description ofthe previous employment ofthe instructor that:
(I) Sets forth the actual duties performed by the instructor during his employment;
(2) Indicates the duration of employment; and
(3) Is signed by the previous employer.
(c) An affidavit in which the employee swears that an employer is not able to be contacted and that the description of
the employment and its duration are true.
(d) A copy ofa teaching license issued by the Department of Education.
(e) Tax records or an affidavit clearly showing self-employment in the field and education necessary to instruct that
portion ofthe course to which he is assigned.
4. Each institution shall ensure that a substitute instructor qualified per this section is provided if the regular
instructor for a course is unable to complete the scheduled training.
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NAC 394.600 Approval of advertisements. (NRS 394.411, 394.421) Any advertising through any medium which cannot
be changed or deleted within a 7-day period, including, but not limited to, classified telephone directory or national
advertising, must be approved by the Administrator [ofthe Co1111uissio1,] before it is printed. The full copy of the
advertisement must be submitted [i11 111iti11g].
NAC 394.610 Contracts [fc>1 iustitt1tio11s 11hiel1 do 1101 g1,111t deg1ees] and enrollment agreements. (NRS 394.411,
394.421, 394.441)
I. Upon acceptance of[li-i-s] enrollment in an institution 11hielt does 1101 g1a1,t 11 deg1ee. each student must receive a copy
of the contract or enrollment agreement signed by himself or his guardian and by a representative of the institution.
2. For any change to an enrollment agreement or contract without a substantial failure to furnish the instruction or
services agreed upon, the institution must:
(a) Offer the student a fair chance to complete the same program or another program with a demonstrated possibility
of placement equal to or higher than the possibility of placement of the program in which the student is enrolled
within approximately the same period of time at no additional cost; or
(b) Obtain the student's written agreement to the specified changes and a statement that the student is not being
coerced or forced into accepting the change.
NAC 394.715 Requirements for certification of program.
I. An applicant for certification of an alcoholic beverage awareness program pursuant to NRS 369.625 must submit to
the Administrator:
(a) Evidence[s11tisf11cto1y to the Ad111i11ist1<1to1 that e,1el1 i11st1t1ctc,1 fo1 the p1og11111, satisfies the 1eqai1rnie11ts ofNAC
394.720] of instructor qualifications pursuant to NAC 394.-185; and,
(b) Submission of a background investigation pursuant to NRS 39-t.-465.
(c) A complete copy of the curriculum for the program, which must include, without limitation:
(I) One hour in the clinical effects of alcohol on the human body;
(2) Thirty minutes in the methods of identifying intoxicated persons;
(3) Thirty minutes in the methods of discontinuing the service of alcoholic beverages to persons who are
identified as intoxicated;
(4) Thirty minutes in the applicable state and local laws concerning the selling and serving of alcoholic
beverages;
(5) Thirty minutes in the methods of preventing and halting fights, acts of affray and other disturbances of the
peace;
(6) Thirty minutes in the methods of preventing:
(I) The entry of minors into establishments in which minors are prohibited from loitering pursuant to NRS
202.030;
(II) The purchase, consumption and possession of alcoholic beverages by minors as prohibited by NRS
202.020, including, without limitation, the recognition of altered or falsified forms of identification; and
(III) The selling and furnishing of alcoholic beverages to minors as prohibited by NRS 202.055; and
(7) A comprehensive closed-book final examination that contains questions on the subject matter identified in
subparagraphs (I) to (6), inclusive.
In addition to the requirements of this paragraph, the curriculum for a program may include any other inforn1ation
pertinent to alcoholic beverage awareness.
2. ln addition to the requirements of subsection I, if an alcoholic beverage awareness program will be offered through
distance education, the applicant must submit to the Administrator evidence satisfactory to the Administrator that:
(a) The program complies with NAC 394.521; and
(b) The examination required by subparagraph (7) of paragraph (b) of subsection I is proctored by the provider of the
program or otherwise proctored by a person or entity approved by the Administrator.
In addition to the requirements of this paragraph, the curriculum for a program may include any other information
pertinent to alcoholic beverage awareness.
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[NAC 394.380 Sub111issio1i of dcsc1iptio11 of coums of study b) 11pplic1111ts. (NRS 394.411)
I. Eaeh 11pplic1111t fu1 a license as a p1i,atc postscco1,d11.1y cduca-tio11al i1tstitutioli 111ust submit a dese1iptio11 ofc11el1 cou1se
ofstudy leading to 1111 11e11de111ic, p1ofessio1111l 01 ,oe11tio1,al goal.
.., Ali 11pplic1111t fu1 the 1rncvtal ofa licrnse 11 ,ay be 1equi1cd to sub11,it a dcsc1iptio1t ofeael, coUJsc ofstudy ifthe
Ad111i11ist111to1 fi11ds th11t thc1c h11s bce1111 subst1111ti11l el11111ge iii the p1og11111idUJ i11g the eu11c1it licelise pe1iod.]
NAC 394.385 Co11tcnts ofdesei iptio11 ofeomsc ofstt1d1. (NRS 394.-1-11) A11)' dcsc1iptio11 ofa cou1se ofstudy submitted
to the Ad111iliist111to1 11tust be 011 fu1111s p10,idcd b1 the Eo111111issio1,, 1111d specify.
I. The ovc111:II 01g1111iz:11:tio11 ofthc i11st1uetio11al p1og1a111,
.., The objceti,e the p1og111:111 is i11te11dcd to 111eet,
3. Ench educational ttnit, i11eluding its n1ea3u1 able lea111i11t, objc.ctives. t:lte hou1s of i1,sll uctio11, ti ,e nun1be1 of e1 edits a11d
the p1oeedt11e fu1 e.11lu11ti11g 11tt11ili111e11t ofthe objeeti,es,
4. The b11sie te,<tbooks 1111d i11st1uetio1ial equiplllClit to be used ill the p1 og1all,. alld
5. A b1 iefdese1iptioll oftl,e qualifie11tio11s ofthe illst1ueto1.
NAE 394.390 Sub111issioll ofplans. (NRS 394.-1-I I) A11 11pplie111it fo1 11 lice11se to ope111te II school 11,ust sub111it pl111is.
blucp1 ints 01 lilic d111willgs 11hich desc, ibe iii detail the facilities, i11cludi11g p111ki11g a1c11s, i11 1vhich the sel,ool will
ope111te.
[NAE 394.400 llispectioli and 11pp10,111 of facility befo1e issualiee of lieelisc to ope1ate. (NRS 394.el11, 394.-1-60) Bcfo1e
a liecllsc to opc111tc 11n ilistitutioll is issued. each facility used by the ilistitutioli 111ust be ilispcetcd 111,d 11pp10.ed by the
Eo11i11iissio11 01 its Adi11i11ist111to1 fu1 eoliful111ity IIith 11eceptable educatio11al st111id111ds 1111d spceifietttio11s ttlid fu1
eo111pli111ice nith all 1egulato1y 1cqui1c111rnts as specified ill NRS 394.-1-50.]
[NAC 394.405 Sub111issioli ofevideliec offilittl,eial stability. (NRS 394.411, 394.-1-45)
I. Eaeh applic1111t fu1 a lice11se 01 chilli!!,e ofom,e1ship lliUSt sub111it a ec1tified fi11111iei1J.l state111elit which eo11tai11s the
ilifo111111tioli set fo1th iii subsection 2 as evide11ee oFhis fii,aneial stability. The fi111111eial st11te111rnt 1nust be p1cp111ed
witl.ili 12 111011tl,s bcfu1e the date 0F11pplieatio11 a11d 111ust be audited 01 1e,ie»ed by a ee1tified public 11eeoU11t1111t.

? Tire fi1a111eial sttUCliIe11t nru5t eo11tai1r.

(a) A state111e11t of the sotttee of all i11vestu1eut capital 1eeeived,
(b) A state1ue11t of the dispositio11 ofthe i11vest111eut e<1pital, ide11tified by the recipient 1111d 111nou11t 1eeci.ed, pu1pose
ofexpe11ditu1e 01 use, bfllttnee. if1111y, fl11d plaee ofdeposit,
(e) A eu11e11t i11,c11to1y oftire assets 1eeei,ed. ide11tified by 1eeipic11t fl11d 11111ou11t 1eeeioed, pu1pose ofcxpe11dituic 01
use;
(cl) A st11tc1iie11t of liabilities as oftire date oftire flppliefltio11, i11eludi1,g aeeouuts payflblc, 10111,s and 11otes payable,
a11d 111,y otlrc1 fo,1J.11cial oblig1J.tto11s of the selrool. ,11,d
(e) A statc111e11t of obiig1J.tio1,s 1J.tte11dfl11t to la lid pt11 chase 11g1ee111c11ts, laud sales eonLI aets. le11se ag1ee1iie11ts 011 lttlld
1111d si111il111 eo1111ttets i11vol. i11g 11equisitio11 ofbooks, eqt1ip111c11t, buildings 1111d Fu, 11islri11gs fo1 buildings.
3. Applie1111ts fo1 1e11cw11I ofan i11stitt1tio1111I liec11se lllUSt sublllit fl ee1tified fi11111iei11l st.11te111c11t co11tai11i11g tire itcllls set
fo1th i11 subsection 2 p1cpa1cd in 11eco1d1J.nee 1vith ge11e1ally accepted aeeou11ti1,g p1 iueiplcs]
[NAE 394.410 Filill.1,eial statellleut. Subst111,ti11tio11. (NRS 394.411, 394.445) A11 applicant fo1 a license 01 tire 1c1 1enfll of
fl Iice11se to opc1 ate a p1i.ate postseeo11d111)' edue11tio11al i11stitutio11 111ust gioc 1111 aFfidavit 01 po11e1 ofatto111ey to the
Con1111ission 01 its staff to substttntiate the speeifie i11fo11iilltion co11tfli11cd in tire filltt11eial stalc1iie11t of tire applica11t.]
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(NAE 394.415 P1oposed bodget fo1 Iii.st yetti ofopw1tiou. (NRS 394.411. 394.445) i\11 ,tpplicaut fu1 tt11 v1igimtl lice11sc
most :mbmit II proposed bt1d6et fut tltc first ycm ofopct11tioll. This bodgct 1ut1st iuclude the follo11i11g illfutu1<t1ivll fut 1111
ope111tiolls 1el11ted to the sel,ool fut the tte11de111ie ye111 t11id ""Y St11i11uc1 sessiolls ttud cvC11iug c,<teusiou p1og1111us.
I. A11tieip11ted i11co11rc fo1 the yc111, idc11tifiecl by sotuce dlrd m11vt111t, 11hich i11cludcs.
(11) Cash 011 hirnd at the begill11i11,,, oftl.c)e,11.
(b) Aett111l 01 autieip11ted i11eome.
(e) Total anticipated i11eo111e.
., A111ieip11ted e,<pe11ditt11es. 111,iel, i11elt1de.
(ll) A list oft.II t1d111illist1ati1e pc1so111,el by 111111.c, positio11 lllid p,oposcd eo11,pc11satioll, i11clt1di116 sttl,lt), li,i11g
qot111e1s, aotomobile !!lid uli)' se1 vices to be Furllishcd by the school.
(b) Other e.<pe11ses of 11d111iuis1111tio11. Iistcd by pm pose ulid 111 11ot11il.
(e) A list ofi115t1t1ctio11al pe1so1111el 11ctt1ttlly u11dc1 co1111,1ct 01 llllticip11ted to be u11dct co11t111ct. illdicatillJ their 11ctt1al
01 pt oposed sala1 ics.
(d) Ali esti1 u11tc ofn,011ey to be e.<pellded fur ICAtbooks. Iib1 ,11) set I ices 1111d othc1 c"pe11ses of illsll tictioll.
(e) A list ofp1oposed CApe11ditu1es by c:1tegory fo1 tire folloni11g.
(I) Facilities.
('.:) Eqtlip1i1ent 1111d mailltCli.tliCC.
(3) Sopplies.
(4) Books. otl,e1 thllll te,<tboob.
(5) Ser vices fo1 studelitS.
(6) Set I ices fo1 the com11,m,it).
(7) Ad ICllisillg.
(8) T1 rmspo1111tio11.
(9) l11su11111ee.]
[NA€ 394.4'.:0 Asst111111ee ofcqoul cdt1cutioll11l oppo1tm, ities. (NRS 394.41 I. 394.4'.: I) The ,1pplic1111t fut ,1 licc11se to
operate II private postseeo1id1115 educatiomil illstitotioll lirust <1Sst1tc the Co1i111,issioll tlmt c,11ol11i1Clit is opcli to ,ill 111.o
tlleet e11t111llee 1eqt1i1e1iie11ts. ie6111dless of11ge. 111cc. se.<. lilltiomd 01 igill, 01 otl.c1 ,1 isc ill co1i1pliallCC IIith 1111 applic11ble
fede1al 01 stttte 11111:1 and 1egt1latiolls. This :isst1,t11iee most be 1111:1de Oil fu11m supplied b5 the Co1i11uissivll.]
(NAE 394.4'.:7 Applieatio11 fu1 appro,111 ofcl.111,ge ofom,e1ship. (?\RS 394.41 I. 394.460) ,\1111pplic11tivll fu1 <111
app101-al of ehiu,ge of0,111e1ship must i11elt1de a eo111pleted 11pplic11tioll ,md llli e.-ccoted build IIhid, is cffecti,e Oil the
date of the ch1111ge ofo1111e1ship.)
(NAE 394.435 P1oeedt11e fo1 tcvie11 oflicellse .tpplicatio11s. (NRS 394.411.394.460)
I. All11pplie111io11s most be typed 1111d :rnb111itted to the ,\d11,i11ist,11to1 Oil fu1111s p1ovided b) the Eommissioll.
., Oliee the applieatioll has bec11 1eIiewcd and 111l 1iecess111) IC,isio11s ha,e bccli i11<1dc. 111,d the Ad1,1illist111to1 filldS it to
be complete. he sl1ttll 11d1 ise the 11pplic111it ofthe 11t1111be1 ofcopies ofec1ch dvct1111c11t 1cqui1ed Fo1 1c1 ic11 b) the
Co1i1111issio11 at thei1 Ile.<! 1egol111 I) sehedoled 111eeti11g, ,md the deadline b) «hid, the copies 11,ost be st1b111itted.
J. A11 agellda II ill be selit to the applie,1111 by eei tified mail :ti le:tst IO dtt)s befo1e the 111ccti"6 ofthe Cvliiluission
i11die11ting ti ,eti111e 1111d place of the IJieetillg IIith II copy oftl.c Ad111illisttato1 ·s 1epo1t 011 the applieativll. i11elt1dillg his
ieeo1u11.e1id11tioll fo1 11etiOll by the Eo,11111issioll. The c1pplie11111 01 hi:1 iepieselltati,e most attelid the 111eetillg of the
Co111111issioll to 1espo11d to ili('lt1i1 ies of the con,missio11e1s 1el,1ti,e to the applic,llioll.]
[NAE 394.440 P101 isio1111l liee11'.'le s. [111 I) ie, ie« of11pplic.1tioll. is'.'lt1,11,ee. 11ithd1111111I. (NRS 394.411. 394.460)
I . Ali 11pplie11nt fo1 11 liee11se u,11) 1,tt,e 1111 applieutioll pl:teed Oil the ..ge11d11 befo1e 111cctillg 1111 ofthe ieqoiiements if. iu
thejt1dgme11t of the Admilli:11111101. the eo11ti11ge11cies ttlC either millOt 01 1ot1ti11c ill icsolutio1, .
., Whc1e the Co111111issio11 as J11111ted 11pp10,11I of11 licelisc to opeiate sobjeet to compliallcc «ith ce1t11i111eqt1i1emellts 11
p10,isio1111I licc11se «ill be g11111ted 11hiel1 becomes effeeti,e 111.Cll 1111 the reqt1i1C111euts ,ue met. The illstitotioll n,11) 1101
beg.ill operatioll tilltil the liecllse l,as beell issued.
J. lfau 11pplie111it, 11ho 1111s 1eecioed app10.11l by the Comll,issic,11 to ope111te sobject to co111pli111ice 11ith 1eqoiie11.clits,
fails to comply 11ithill 6 11101,ths after the d11te of the 11pp1en11I. the 11pp,ov11l i::s 11uto11.atic111ly 11ithd111n11 u11d the
11pplie111it most ieappl) .]
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[NAC 394.445 P1 en ision11l lieenses. Co111pli111lee 11 it!. st111ld111ds, Mtellsioll, iuspeetiou of illstitutiou befu1e e,<pir11tiou.
(NRS 394.41 I, 394.460)
I. To deu101lst111te that it e1111 be 11111illt11i11ed 1111d ope111ted ill eo111pli1111ee 9Vitlr mi11inrn111 st1111d1uds. tire Cou11uissiou 11ill
g111nt e11cl1 11e1v institution II p1o.isiou11I liee11se. Dur iug tire te1 Ill specified by tire Cou1111issiou, tire i11stitutioll 111ust
de11101lst1 11te its ability to eo111ply .. itl, tile p10.isious ofNRS 39=1.383 to 394.670, illelusi,e, 1tlld NAC 394.300 to
394.685, illeltt<si,e. If stude1lts are llOt e111 oiled nitlrill tire te1111 of the pro. isio1111I lieellse, llll 11dditiollal pe1 iod may be
icquested ill 111iti11g by tire i11stitutio11.
,, Tire Ad111i11istr 11101 shall •isit tire i11stitutio11 111 least 30 days befu1e tire e,<pi1 atior, oftire p1o.isio11al license. A
eotllplete1epo1tof the "isit 111ust be filed l'litlr tire Co1rni1issio11 at lettst 15 dttys befute tire expi1tttio11 oftire pto,isienttl
tieeme-:]
[NAC 39=1.450 P1o.isiollttl lieellses. Aetioll by Collrllrissioll. (NRS 394.411. 394.460) At 111 egul1t1 ly selreduled 111eetillg
of tire Co111111issio11 Ill »Irie!, tl,e ten11i11atio11 ofa pro,isiOllttl license is eemside1ed, the Co1111uissio11 nil!.
I. L<telld the p10,isiollal lieellSC, if tire institution lras st1bstttlltially 111et tire 1 equi1ed st111ld111ds alld tire Co111111issiou
eollside1s defieieueies to be 1llillo1,
,, Deny eolltillt1ed liee11St11e, if tire Collnllissioll dete1111illes that the sehool is unable to 111eet1equi1ed sta11d111ds. 01
3. 61a11t II lieellse.]
[NAC 394.=190 Substitute illsll ueto1s. (N RS 39=1.411, 39=1.=121)
I. Asubstitute i11s11 ueto1 111ay tettelr ttlly pa1tofII eou1 se i11 tire absence of the Iegul111 i11strueto1. A substitute imt1t1eto1
must possess the Sl!ll1e qu11lifie11tio11s as 111e1equi1ed of11 1cgt1l111 iust1ueto1 pu1suallt to NAC 39=1.485.
2. Au institution shall eusu1e tlrttt II substitute i11st1 ucto1 is p1 o. ided if tire Iegul111 i11sll t1eto1 fu1 11 eou1sc i!! u1111ble to
eo111plctc tire scheduled tr tti11i11g.]
[NAC 394.522 lllst1 uction i11 csse11ti11ls ofstate 1111d fede1 al eo11stitutio11:s. (NRS 394.=II I, 39=1.4'.: I)
I. A11 i11:stitutio11 »hiclr g11mts 1111 11ssoei11tc's deg1ee 01 11 b11elrelo1 's deg1ee lllt1St offe1.
(11) At least 011ee IIyc1t1. tt eot11se ill tl.e essellti11ls of the Co11stitt1tio11 of tire United States cmd tire Collstitt1tioll of the
State ofNe,11d1t fo1 wlrieh 3 se111este1 01 4 qu111te1 e1edits ll1<1y be earned,
(b) A11 equi,11le11t eou1se with 1t11u11111i1111tio11 11pp10,ed by the Co1rn11issio11, 01
(e) A11 c<11111in1ttioll 011 the coustitt1tio11s.
, A11 ex11n,i1111tiou 011 the eo11stitutiolls nrust be.
(11) App10.ed by tire Co111missio11.
(b) P1t1t ofa eou1se on the co11stitutio11s 1tpp10.ed by tire Co111111issio1,, 01
(c) A11 ex11111i111ttion 01 eou1se "itl, 1t11 e,<tt111i1111tioll Oil the e011$titntio11s offe1ed by the Ne.ada SystetH ofIlighet
Edttetttie,11.]
[NAC 394.525 Ga111i11g schools. 111511 ttetioll fu1 ti11iui11g ill table g11111es. (NRS 39=1.411, 394.4? I) Ar, institution thttt
offets t1ai11illg i11 tttble games shall offe1 i11st1 uetio11 that is ttdequatc fu1 ernploy111e11t in casinos 11s dete1111iued by tl.e State
Ga111i11g CollllOI Bottid. Leetuii11g01 el11ss100111 inst1 uetio11 111ust not co11,p1 ise 11101e tlr1111 50 percent of tl.e p1 og1 am.]
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[NAC 39.4.535 ?<>hlss11ge schools. P1og111111:s of inst1uction. (?<RS 39-l.4I I, 39-l.421)
I. The Co111111issio11 11ill 110111pp10,e II co11cspo11dc11ee cornsc in 11111ss11gc.
::. A b!lsie p1og1a111 ofi11st1uetio11 i11 ,,,ass8ge 111ust eousist oft11 lc11!!t 500 I.omsoft,8i11i11 6 and include eot11ses in c11ch of
the follo11 iug subjects.
(11) A1111tomy 1111d physiology,
(b) M11ssage 1heo1y a11:d histo, 5,
(e) M11ss11se 1cch11iqucs, dc111011st111tions and p, ,rcticcs.
(d) 1 lygieue and fi1s1 aid
.
(c) Business p1 ilcticcs. 1111d
(f) Law ,111d ethics.
3. Enclt .5ubjcct iuelttdcd i11 n basic p1og1a111 ofi11st1uctio11 i11111agsage 111ust be adequt1tely cove1cd as dete11ni11ed bJ
1e,ie11e1 s 11d,isi1,g the Co11111dssio11.
<l. An 11d,a11eed p,og11un ofiuslluetion in n111ssagc 111t1st cousist oft1,1ining .is detc,mined by 1evic11c1s ::id, i.sing the
Co111111ission.
5. A 11111ss11ge school shall not e111oll a .stuclc:111 in an .1dV1tnccd p,og,11111 ofinstluction in 111.1ss.igc unless he sub111its to the
school p,oofth111 he h11s.
(11) Sueeessfully completed a b11.sic p, 06111111 ofinst,uction in 11.;1ss11gc. 01
(b) At least= eonsccuti,e )CIiis ofc.,pc1icncc in the p1ucticc of111ass.igc.
6. P1oofsubmitted pu1su1111t to p111ag1apl, (a) ofsubsection 5 must include II t,a,dci ipt issued by it 111ass86c school
itpp101ed by the Commission.
7. P1oofsubn1itted pu1sui\nt to pa1i\g18ph (b) ofsubsection 5 must include.
(tt) A license to engage in the p18etiee of111a:1s.1gc issued b) a state ugcney o, local govc111111ci1t that i11dic111cs at least
= eo11seeuti,e yctt,s ofe.,pe, ie11cc in the p,acticc of111assage
.
(b) If the stude111 is employed by tt m11ss116e est,1blisl111ic11t, 11 lcttc1 from his piesent o, fo1111C1 cn,ployci that.
(I) Sets fo,th the dt,ties ofthe student du,i11g his cn,plo5111c111. 1111d
(.:) Ve1ifies ttt lettst = eo11seet11i,c 5e1t1s ofc.11ploy1uc11t in tl,c p11rcticc of,11ass1tge, 01
(c) If the student is selfernployed. a copy ofhis tu., ,eco1ds 11hicl, indicate that he has c11gft6ed in the p1<1ctiec of
11,assttgc fo1 at lca:;t 2 cousecuti,c yett,s.]
[NAE 394.537 Scl,ools fo, modcliug. Statc111c11t that the p,og1.i111s do 1,01 qu11lify pc1so11s fo1 lice11smc by Boa1d of
Cosmetology. (NRS 394.411. 394.4'.: I) A school fo, 111odcling shttll include in its ccrtalog ,, st111c111cn1 that the p1og,ams i11
the school do 1101 qualify pe,so11s to be liee11sccl b) the 80,11d ofCo.smetolog) tts cos1 11ctolo1:,i.sts. 11c.stheticiai1S 01 make
artist.]
[?UC 394.540 Fictitious 1itt111c. (NRS 394.411. 394.•C I) Ocfo.c a school 111.15 use a fictitious 11a111e. it 111t1s1 sub111it to the
Co111111issio11 a request to lune the 11e.1 1111111e app10.ed. Aftci ,,pp101,tl oftlic fictitious 11a111e htt.s been gi,e11. the 11a:111e
111ust be .c_;iste1 ed IIit!. the count) dc1k i11 the cot11115 11here the school is located 1111d a cop) ofthe re6ist1 c1tio11 11,ust be
filed IIit!. the Co111111issio11. Afte1 eo111plyi11g ,lit!. this scctio11. the .school 111a5 use the 11,1111c.]
.
[NAE 394.550 Use ofte1 m.s --eollegc . 1111d ..t111i1c1.sit) ... At1tho1i:r:atio11 gi.e11 befoie Jul5 I. 1979. (NRS 394.411, 394.625)
I. Ettel. po.stseeo11da1y cdt1eatio11al i11stitutio11 1d,icl1 1111:s atllho, i:z:ed to u.se the tci 111 ..,ollcbc·· 01 --u11i,Cl si1y· befo1eJuly
I, I979. tts p1t1t ofits bt1siuess 111111,e ,u,d dcsi1c.s to co11ti11ue IIit!. that tise 111ust sub111it II petition to the Co111111issio11 fo1
ttutl.01itc1tio11. The petition 111ust i11clt1clc 11ju.stifie111io11 fo1 the co11tiuucd u.sc.
, The Co111111issio11 111tt) co11,e11e a hec11 i116 to co11sidc1 issues Iaised b) .such i1 petition. Besides co11.sidci i11g the
i11stitutio11'squ1tlifie11tio11 to a11a1d deg1ecs, the Co111111issio11 i111ty co11side1.
(tt) Tl.e cost to the i11stitutio11 0F11115 cl1,111gc in its 1111111c.
(b) Wl,ethe1 it.'I 1ill,11c is iegistc1ed or othc111 i.se estubli.slicd ,Is a 111tde 1ui:rne alid i.s IIidely 1ccog11i:z:ed.
(c) \Vhethe1 11115 cl.aligc iii its 111tn1c is likel) to 1csult i11 11 lo.s.s i11 it.s e111ollmc11t of students 01 11ould l.11,c a hm111ful
effect Oil its Ieput1ttio11.
(d) Whethci 11115 cl,ttlige iii it.s lillliJC ,10uld 11dvc1 .scly ttffi:.ct its acc1cdit11tio11 o, the eligibility ofit.s studtlils to ,eccivc
fi111111eial aid.
3. If 1111 institution is autl.01i2:ed pt11sutrnt to tl,i.s sectio11 to usc the te1111 ··colle:!,e·· o, ..t11ii,cisit) ., a.s part ofits m1111e. it
shttll 1101 ettll m,duc 1ttte111io11 to the tc111, by c11l1t1gcd lcttc1 i11g 01 othe1 st) Iistics.]
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[NAG 394.560 Subll,issioll oFdcsc, iptioll 0F11 llC11 o, ,c,ised vocatiolllll p,og1""' o, p1 og1ar,r leudillg to II dcg1cc. (NRS
394.41 I, 394.421) E11cl, i11Stitutioll 11hieh pl:>tllS to 11dd 01 sig11ifie111ltly 1evise II c0e11tioll11l p1og11111101 11 p1og111111 le11din6
to II deg,cc n,ust sublilit II desc,iptioll ofc::>tel, 11ew 01 ,evised p,og,.'1111 1111d sueIr othc1 info,11111tioll 11s tl.c Ad111i11ist111101
1 equi,cs.]
[NAG 394.570 Lc11s ed, 1Cllted f11cilities. (NRS 394.41 I. 394.4'.: I) An) f11cilit) 11Irie!1 is leased 01 ,euted to house the i11s11
uctiorn1l p1og1t1111 ofthe scl1ool 111ust be le11sed 01 ,euted pu15ua11t to a collt1aet or le11sc a;1ce111cnt bctnccn tire 01111c1 oftl.e
school and tire 011ne1 oftl.c focility. Tl.e cont,act 01 lc11sc 11g1cc111cnt must stipul11tc tire tc1n1 ofthe lease a11d the conditions
oftlre le113c !llld must be signed by both p111tics. A copy of the ag1cc111eut 11,ust be filed 11ith the Co111111issio11 11ith the
application.)
[NAG 394.575 Space 1equi1cd i11 cl11ss100111s. (NRS 394.411, 394.4'.:I} At least 15 squa1e Feet ofspaee ,nust be p10,ided
for e11clr .mrde11t ill a cl11ssr00111. foccptions to th is 1eqt1i1c111c11t 11111y be applied for occ11sio1111l lectnrcs i11 1111 11trdito1it1111 01
fo1 special stude11t p111tieip11tion se111i11a1s. The Con1111issio11 11111y 1equi1e ,nore spaee fo, e11cl1 studeut ill a labm11t01) 01
p111ctieu1i1 cr1vi1ull1i1C11t.]
[NAG 394.580 Tclepho11e listi11g ofsehool orlice ,cqui,ed. (NRS 394.411, 394 .4'.:I) The office ofa scl.ool 111ust I.inc 11
telephone listed ill the local telepho,,c di, ecto1y at tl.e ea,liest pt i11ti11g ofthe di1cetOI) 11Ac1 tl.e school , ecci,cs its license.]
)?./AC 394.605 Co11tc11ts ofc1:1111log o, b,ocl,u1e. (NRS 39-U11.394.421, 394.441) In additio11 to tl.e illfot111,Hio11
1cqui1ed b) l,111. 11 copy oftl.e c11t1tlog 01 b1oel1t11c 11pp10,ed b) the Co1111nissio11 111ust be a,ailable to e11cl1 stude111 befo,c
c111oll111c11t t111d 1nust i11eludc at least.
I. lr1forlil1ttio11 to idc111ify the c11t11log 01 b1ocl,t11c. i11cludi11g the date tl.e publication is cffecti,c.
? Tl.c 111111,c oftl.c i11stitution 11nd its govc1ni11g bod). offiei11ls 1111d faculty.
3. A calc11da1 shoni11g busi11ess 1.ou,s. lc611l holidtt)S, begin11i110 111id c11di11g d11tc ofcttcl, cstl'!blisl.ed tc1111 o, cot11sc of
stt,dy, 1111d otl,e, it 11po1tt111t d11tcs,
4. Tl.c poli cy 1111d 1egolations ofthe instit11tion 011 c11101l11,c11t. i11eludi11g 1cqui1c11,cnts fo, 11d111ission 1111d specific
rcqt1i1c111c11ts fo1 c11t11111ee i1110 c11cl. comse 11nd "") dc11dli11e:s fo, e111oll111c11t,
5. Tl.c policy 1111d 1cgttl11tio11s oftl,c i11stittttio11 co11ec111i11g tl.e st1111d111ds of1,iog,1ess 1cqt1i1ed oftl.c stt1de111 by the
i11stitutio11, i11cludii,g 11.
(11) Defi11itio11 ofthe g111di11g syste111 ofthe i11stitutio11 ,111d the n1i11i11,t1111 511tdc co11sidc1ed s11tisfoeto1y,
(b) Sttttc11,c11t oftl.c conditio11s fo, i111c11uptio11 oftl,c:: ptog,111111 of11 studc111 fo1 u11s1ttisfoeto1y g111des 01 ptObtess tt11d rt
dese1 iptio11 of tire p1obtttio11tt1y pc,iod. if a11y. allot\'Cd by tlte institutio11. 1111d
(c) St11lcrne11t ofthe eo11ditions of1c11d111issioll fo1 those students clis111isscd fo1 u1,s11tisfoc101) p1og1css.
6. Tl.e policy tt11d ,cg,ulrtlion:s oftl.c instittttion ,clrtti,c to lcaoe, 11b:sc11ces, 11 cl11ss 111isscd nithottt 1111 c,<cusc, 111<1l<cttp
,\01I<. ta-1di11css 111,d i11te11 t1ptio11.s fo, u11s11ti.sfaeto1y 11tte11d1111cc,
7. Tl.c policy dlld Icgul11tio11s of tl.c i11stitutio11 1clt1ti11g to di:seipli11c of the studc11ts 1111d co11ditio11s fo1 dis111iss11l fo,
u11s11tisFacto1y condttel.
Tlte
policy aud 1eguhitio11s oftlte i11stitutio11 co11ee111i11g 1111) eltarges iftl.e student docs 1101 eute, the comse. 1vitl.d11111s
8.
01 is diseo11ti11ucd ft0111 tl.c cou1 sc.
9. A dcsc,iption ofthettvttilublc sp11ce. focilities 1111d equip11 1C11t.
IO. The polie) :md Iegttl11tio11s oftl.e i11stitutio11 eo11cC111i11g g,11111ti11g c:iedit fo1 pt Cv ious educ11tio11 1111d tt11i11i11g,
11.A dct11iled dcsc,iptio11 of tl,e extc111 1111d 11tttu1c of1111) :sci, ice 01 11ssist1111ce i11 the plaec1i1e11t ofits g, t1dt1111cs IIhiel, tl.c
institutio11 1cp, c:sc111s th111 it pto,ides. a11d
I2. A sr11tc111e11t desc, ibiug the st11tt1s oftl.e i11stitutio11 's liceusc:: 1111d 11ee1cdit11tio11.]
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[NAG 394.610 Coutraets for institutio11s nlriel, do 1101 g1a11t degrees. Upo11 acceptm,cc ofl,is e1nollr11e11t i111111 i11:stitutio11
nlriclr does 1101 g111nt 11 degree, eaelr stc1dc11t 11,u:'lt receivea copy oftire eo11u,,ct si611cd by lri111selfo1 l,i:s gua1dia11 a11d by a
1ep1ese11tative oftl,e iwstitutio11. Tire co11te11t a11d fo1111at oftire co11t1act 111ust be 11pp1oved by tire Co111111issio11 bcfo,c use
by tire i11stitutio11. Tire eo11t1aet 111ust co11tai11 tire follo«i11g info1111,,tio111111d stipulatioM, as a 111i11i11,u111.
I. Tire 111111,c oftire iustitutio11, its address 1111d teleplro11e 11u111be1.
? Tire 1111111c oftire stude11t, Iris add1ess 1111d teleplro11e 11t1111be1.
J. Tire title ofeaelr course in ,vhiel, tire sltldwt is e111olled.
4. The 111iui111u111 11u111be1 ofi11st1uetio11al lrot11s 01 credits ofcad, eom se, 1111d the date upon IIhid, eaclr eourse begi11s.
5. The schedule ofpay111e11t a11d total cost 0Fe<1d, cou,se.
6. Tire policy for ,efuuds oftire i11stitutio11, p1i11ted i11 bold type.
7. lfa11y stude11t is bou11d by a doeu111eut ofi11debted11ess fo1 11101,cy fio111 fl somc:c outside of tire i11stitutio11. tl,c
p10, isio11s 1u1ui1ed by that source.
8. A disclai111c1 by the i11stitutio11, pri11ted i11 bold type, stati11g that place11,e11t i11ajob is 1101 guurflr,teed m p10111ised to
graduates.
9. A sldle111e11t p1i11ted i11 bold type st11ti11g that the pc1so11 sig11i11g tire co11t111ct 01 ag1ee,11e11t for e111olln,e11t has 1cceivcd,
,cad 1111d u11de1stood the doeu11,e111. has ,eeei.ed tl ,e catalog oftire i11stitutio111111d u11de1Sta11ds that tire catalog is part of
the co1111 act.
I0. Tire policy of the i11stitutio11 011 grfl11ti11g er edit for p1e, ious tr11i11i11g, 1111d ifgra11ted, a pro. isiu11 for I cduetio11 i11 tire
cost 1111d le11gtlr ofthe eour:se.]
[NAC 394.615 Ag,ee111e11t t1po11 <1ceepld11ce ofe111ullr11e11t i11adegree Jra11ti11g i11stitutio11. (NRS 394.411. 394.421.
394.441) Upo11 aeeepta11ce ofIris e111ol1111errt i11 11 degrcc gra11ti11g i11stitc11io11, Cfleh s1t1dc11t 111ust Iecei.ea copy oftl,e
ag1ee11,e11t sig11ed by hi111 01 Iris gua1dia11111,d bya 1ep1ese11tati.e of the i11stitutiu11. Tire ug1ec111e11t n,ust eo11tai11 tire
follo« i11g i11fo111111tio11 1111d stipulatio11s as a 111i11i111u111.
I. The 1111111c of the i11stitutio11. its address aud tcleplro11e 11tm,be1.
? The 111111,e ofthe stude11t, Iris add,ess and telepho11e 11c1111be1.
3. The degree for 11hiel, he is e111olled. iferrrolled for II degree.
4. The date the catalog u11de1 wl,idr tire stude11t c111ullcd is effecti,c.
5. A state111cut p1i11ted i11 bold type that the pc1so11 :sig11i11g the agiec111c11t has rccci.ed. rcud 111,d u11de1stuod the doc:u11re11t
a11d l,as 1ecei,ed tire catalog oftl,e i11stitutio11 ,11,d u11de1sta11ds that tire catalog is part oftire eo11t1,,et.]
[NAC 394.623 Ch1111ges i11 e111oll111e11t a61ee111c11t or co111111ct. (NRS 394.411. 394.421) To c:lr1111ge 1111 e1null111c11t
ag1ee111e11t e)I eo11t111et «itlrout II substa11tial fllilu1e to fu111i:slr tire i11structio11 01 ser .ices agreed upo11. tire i11stitutio11 111t1st.
I. Offer tire stude11t a fair elra11ee to eo111plete tl,c s11111e p1og1a111 01 <111otlre1 p1og11:1111 ,1itha de111011st,11ted possibility of
plaee111e11t equal to 01 higher tha11 the possibility ofpl.iee111c11t oftire prog,111111 in 111,ielr tire stt1de11t is e111ollcd witl,i11
app10,ei111ately tire sa111e period 0Fti111e 111110 additio11al cost, 01
? Obtain the stude11t's IIIitte11 ag1ee111e11t to tire specified cl,1111gcs a11d "statc111c:11t tl111t the stttdc11t is 1101 bei11g coerced 01
fo1ccd into aeeepti11g, tire el11111ge.]
[NAC 394.650 App1Ovlll oF fo1111 ofcc,tificate ofc:0111plctio11 or diplo111a by Co111111issiu11. (NRS 394.411. 394.4? I)
Befo1e 1111y- ccrtifieatc 01diplo1111111,ay be issued. 11 copy oftire p, opo:sed fo1111 111ttst be subn,ittcd to tire Cu11n11issio11 for
11pp1oval.]

[NAC 39-4 .655 Mass11gc schools. Speei fie I cqui1C11ic11ts. p1 ohibitcd acts. (N RS 39-4.-41 I, 394A'.?. I)
I. A n111ss11ge school sl.11111101 opc111te i11 the :s11111c f11cility 01 011 the :s11111c pic111i:ses 11s 1111 c.!Sti1blisl1111c11t thttt offe1s
11111ss11ge to 111e111bc1s ofthe public For II fee.
1. l\,1llssage pc1Fo1111ed on 111e111bc1 s ofthe publie ttt 11 1111ts:si'igc :school 111u:st be i11cludcd us p..1 t oftire et111 ieult1111 111 tire
school. A student11111y pe1 fo1Iii 11111ss11ge 011 111en1be1s of tire gc11c1111 public if.
(a) Tire school 11111i11ttti11s ttdequ11tc liability i11su11111ce for the te1111 ofits licc11se,
(b) Befo1e tt 11111ss11ge is per fo1111ed, the school obttti11s fl 0111 the per so11 ,oho IIi11 1 ec:ei ,e tl.c 11111s:sa.:!,C"mitte11
st11te111ent sig1,ed by tire pe1son thttt he kno11s tl,at tire 111ttss11gc ,1 ill be pc1Fo,,,,ed by a :student,
(e) The stt1dent htts successfully co111plctcd i11s11 uc:tion i11.
(1) A1111to111y 1111d physiolog;,
('.?:) Massage ti,e1apy.
(3) I lygie11c 1111d fiist aid,
(-4) La11 1111d etlries. 1111d
(5) At le11s125 lrou,sofactual 11111s:s116e 1111i11i11g 011 othe1 students 01 111e11,be1s oftlJC slllffofthe school,
(d) The stt1de11t is ,eadily ide111ifi11ble as a student to II pc1sv11 111,o 11ill 1ec:eive",11<1s:s116c:, 111,d
(e) Each 111assage is pe1 fo,11,ecl u11cle, tl.c Ji,ec:t supci, isio11 ofa11 i11:st,ucto,.
(1) 011 the p1e,11ises oftire: 11111s:s11gc :sc:l.ool 11pp10,ed fur 111,1Ss,1gc t111i11i11g.
(2) At II public e,e111, 01
(3) 11111 licensed iliCdieal facility.
3. The school 11it15t haven liceuscd pli):siein11 "lio p1acticc.s i11 tlic i111111eclizttc \ ici11it) 11.s a c:011sultu11t to the seltool staff.
-4. A 1111lss11ge sel,ool sl111II 1101.
(11) E111oil a student IIho is less tl.1111 18 yems of11gc:.
(b) Issue edt1e11tio1111I e1ede11tials to 1111y pe1son ,1 ho is less th1111 18 yea,s of oge, 01
(e) 1111011 11 stt1de111 to pe1Fo111, n,11ss11ge i11 11 hotel ,00111. 11,otel , 00111 o, a p,i ,,,te , esidenee.]
[NAC 39-4.??0 l11st1t1eto1s. Qu11lifie11tio11s. 1epl11ce111C11t. c1i11,i1111I 1.i:sto,y. (NRS 369.6'.?:5. 39-4.-41 I)
I. Each i11s11ueto1 fo, a ee1tified prog,11111 llittSI l.111t 11 lrigh school Jiplo11111 o, the equi,11le11t 1111d '.?: ye111s of,e1ified 1101k
01 te11el.i11g e,<pe, ie11ee i11 tire subject fo, "hic:h he p,o,ide:s i11sli uetio11. If1'111 instr uetor fo1 11 c:ettified p,og111111 is
1epl11eed aftei the p1og111n1 is eeitified. the p10,ide1 ofthe p,01;111111 shall.
(11) Subn,it to the Ad111i11is1111101.
(I) The 1111me oftl,e 11e11 i11slit1cto1. 1111d
('.?:) E,idence s11tisfacto1y to the Ad111i11ist,<1to1 th,,t the 1,c11 i11st1ucto1 s<1tisfie:s the 1c:qui1c111e11ts ofthis st1bsectio11.
ttnd
(b) E1,sme that the 11c11 i11st1ueto1 co111plics 11itl. subsection'.: bcfo,e he p,o,ides i11st1t1ctio11 fo, the p,og,111 11.
.., Bcfo,c II pe1so1111111y p,o,ide ins11uctio11 fo, "ee,tificd p,og,11,i.. l,e 111us1 st1bmit to the Admi11is1111tv1 11 complete set of
I.is fi11ge1p1 i11ts 1111d m itte11 pC1111issio11 ttt1tho1 i:ti11g the Ad111iilis11..101 ttJ fo, 11111cl the fi11gc1p, i111s to the Crnt,al
Rcposito1) Fo, Ne .ada Rcco1 ds ofC,i111i1111I IIisto,) fo, st1b,11issio11 to the Fede,,d Bt11t11u of l11vestig.rtio11 fo, its
,epon. The Ad111i11ist111101 11111)' <1t1tho1iz:c II pe1so11 to p,o,ide iilsliuctivil fo,11 ecitified p,0911111 pc11Ji11g iceeipt ofthe
1epo1t oftl.e Fede111I Btt1e11t1 ofl11vestig11tio11 iftl.e Ad111i11ist111101 clcte.11,i11es that the i11st1t1ctc>1 is othe111isc qt1<1lified
pu1st111ilt to subsection I.
J. If the c1i111i1111I histo,y ofa pe1so11 1ecei.ed b) thc Ad111i11ist111101 prnsu,rnt lo .subsection'.?: i11dicates ti.at the pe1so11 l,as
bce11 co11,ictcd ofa felony 01"e1i111e i11.ol,i1,g 11101al trnpitude. the Ad111i11ist,11to1 sh11II request the pc.soi, to sub111it
1111 expl11n11tio11 ofthe eon,ictio11. Tl.e Ad111i11is11ato, shall.
(11) Notify the p10,ide1 ofthe ce1tified p1og,a111 thttt i11te11d:s to t111plO) the pt1so11 ..s a11 i11st1t1eto1 ofthe COilvietio11.
ttnd
(b) Rieqt1est tl.111 the p10,ide1 oftl.e ee,tified p,05111111 st1bi11it to the Ad11,i11is1111to1 11 ,equcst to cn,ploy the pc,so11 us
1111 i11s11ueto1 1eg111dless ofthe eo11vietio11. 11ecomp1111icd by u lctte, ofsuppo,l to employ the pe1SOi1 as 1111
insli t1eto1.
-4. If the Administ111to, 1ecei1es",equcst to employ II pe1soi111s 1111 i11s11ucto, fo,"ce11ified p1og111111 ,cga,dlcss of..
convietio11 and the eo,19 ietio11 oftl,e pe,son 011 11hose bel.i'ilfthe ,equcst is m11Je occt111 ed IIithiil the i111111ediately
p,eeedi11g IO) ea, s, the €011111,issicrn IIill eo11side1 the ,equest Fo, c11,ploy 111e11t 111 its 11e.<t iegul,11 ly scheduled 111eeti11g.
Except as othe111ise p,o,idcd i11 NRS '.?:-41.030, the Co11lll,i.hio11 11ill eo11side1 the iequcst Ju1i11g IIclosed session of
that n,ecting 1111d Hill ,otc t1po11 the ,cqucst Ju,i11g 1111 ope" 111ceti111;.
5. If the Ad111i11ist111to1 1ecei.es 11 ,eque.<st to e111ploy a pe1so11 tts "" i11st1t1eto1 fo, 11 ec11ified p,og,<1111 ,e1;11,dless ofa
eo11vietio" 1111d the eo11vietio11 oftlic pe1so11 011 .vl.o:'lc bcl,11lfthe 1cquest is 111,1de ocet111ed 1110,e tl,1111 10 yett1s befo,c
the date Oil ,d,iel, the iequest is ,ec:ei,ed. the Acl,ni11ist111101 sh,.1111pp,o,e o, Jisapp,o,e oftl.c 1cqt1est Fo1
eliiploy 111e11t. If the Ad111i11is1111101 denies the I cquest. the p1o,idc:1 ofthe c:c1 tified p1og1"'" 11111y ,cquest II I.co,iilg
befo,e the Co1111nissio11.]
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[NAE394.735 Alcoholie Beve111ge An111e11ess P1og111111 Accou111. Applieatioli for rei1,,bu1se11,e11t ofe1i1ployee.
11dn1i11ist111tio11. (NRS 369.630.39-4..411)
I. Exeept as otltcrn isc p1ovided iii tit is :1ubseetio11. a11 e111ployee ofllli est11blisl1111e11t ,wIto st1eeessfully eo111pleres 11
ee1tificd p1og1111111111d 11ho holds ll valid aleohol edue11tio11 ea1d 111115 st1b111it dli 11pplie<1tio11 fo1 1ei111bu15e111wt of the
tt1itio11 fo1 the p1og111111 Fio111 the Alcoltolie Beve111gc A11a1eliess P1og1,1111 Aceou111 created by NRS 369.630. The
t1pplieation 111t1st be 01111 Fe,1111 p1e:1e1ibed by the Adll1illist1nto1 :111d 11eco111pimied by II receipt illdic11ti11g the cost 0Ftl1c
tuition. All e111ployec 1,111y 1101 sub111it nn 11pplieario11 ifhc hit'! recei,ed II Full 01 partial 1ci,11bu1se11,e11t fton1 the
Aecotrnt IIithin the i111111cdiately pr eeedi11g=I ycars.
? The Ad111inist111to1 shall pro,,ide t!te fo11,1 for 1ei111bu1se1nelit to eaeh provider ofa eertifiecl p1og1a111. E11el1 p10.ide1 of
d ecrtificd program s!.1111 distribute the for 111 to employees 11!.o :suecessFully co11 1plcte the program.
J. To tl1e extellt lltOllt)' is 11.ail11blc ill the Aleoholie Be,c111ge frn111wcss P1og1<1111 AccbU11t. tl1e Ad111i11is1111101 sl.11II use
the 11101ie)' iii the Aecoulit to 1ei111bu1:1e the tuition fur c111ployces 11ho st1b111it 1111 c1pplict1tioli pursulllit to this .see1io11.
L<eept ll.'I othe111 ise pro, idcd iii .'lub.seetio11 4. completed appliet1tio115 11ill be consider eel by the Ad11 1ilii.'lt111101 ill ti 1c
order in whieh they arereceived, a.'I indicated by a dated stt1111p of receipt 111ade by the Achliinistn'ltor 01 his desigllee. If
ll suffieie11t 11111our1t of111011ey i:<s 110111vt1ilt1ble i11 the Aeeou111 to pc1y t1 Full 1ei11ibu1 se1i1e11t, the Adli1i11ist1t1to1 111t1y 11,11kc
a pt11ti11I Iei111bur:<srn1e111.
4. lfa suffieielit a111ou11t of111011ey i:1110121vailt1b!c i11 tlte Aeeou11t to pt1y J full 01pmti.:111cimbu1:set11e11t "itl.i11 30 days
afte1 the application is received, the 11pplic11tio11 is void <111d the ,1p1,lic1111l 111t1y not submit ,111otlte1 appliet1tio11 Fe,1
1eim bu1se111e11t ofthe s11111e tuition eo1111eeted IIith the voided 11pplic11tio11.
5. The existe11ce of the Aleoholie Be.e1t1gc A11a1eness P1og11111, Aecour,t does 11ot c1e11tc d 1i0ltt i111111y pe1so11 to 1eeei.e
111011ey Fi 0111 the Aeeou11t.
6. Payment nil! not be 111ade fton, the Alcoholic Be,e1age A1vt11enc:s:s P1og1tt111 1\eeou111 if the c111 1ou11t of111ouey in the
Account i:s cqu11I to eH less tlt1111 tno ti111e:s the t1111ou11t oft1nnu11l f"ec:s el1111gcd to 11111i11uin the Account.
7. A:s used in this :section.
(11) '·Employee" 111e11n:s 11n cn1plo)ee of111, e:1tablisl11ne111.
(b) '·fatabli:sh111ent"' ha:s the 11,e1111i11g am ibed to it i11 NRS 369.620.
(e) ''V11lid 11leoltol education et11d'" has the 111ettning tt:se1ibcd to it i1, NRS 369.630.]
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